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CULTIVATION OF WIIEAT IN ENGLAND.

tu England wheat is not often cultivated by good
farmers without the application of lime. We be.
lieve lime is as noccsary for this crop in Canada
as in any country, and would be productivo of as
much benefit to thé crop. The most npproved
mode of cultivating whoat in England at prescnt
is in drills, which arc regularly hoed once or
twice, and ail grass and weeds completcly rc.
moved from the crop. Sowing in drills always
insures a well pulverized and clean state of the
soil previous ta sowing, because otherwiso the
seed cannot be sown in drille. If it b admittcd
that a crop of wheat, sown in drills, and kept
perfectly dlean of grass and weeds, with a freo
circulation of air, by mens of drills through the
growing crop, will be hkely to produce a larger
ratura and bet ter grain, than a crop sown broad-
cast where grass and weeds may grow, why not
eltivate in drills ? If it is not an object worthy
the attention of the fariner to prevent the growth
of.any plant with wheat except itself, we know
not what may be worthy his attendon. The et,
penseof hoeing is objected to this mode of culti.
taon. . We say in reply, that one or two bushels
per acre-will pay the expense of one or two «hoe-
ings when mt are accustomed.to the work, and
one hoeing would be suflicipit, We kluow niot
any miatter more deserving the attention of the
farmer, than the checking or repioval of weeds
from the arable lands, and by no means can they
be so efecmtually renioved irom corq crops, as
when they are sown in drills. Though we state
this as a general principle applicable to cultivated
crops, we admit, nevertheless, that no grain crop
except whet,. can µjnder present circumstances
of high wages and low prices of produce, be cul.
tivatedl in drills, Barley perhaps miglit pay, bu;
as wo would recommend' the seeding down for
grass with this .crop and witl oats, neither could
convenientjy be sown in drills. >eas are a crop
that we woWJd rejoice t sece cultiva.ed in drills,
whérever the soj waks in e state Jikely ta produce
a large quantity O.f weeds with the pea crop, In
thrce-foeurths ci te growing peas we have seen
lor the last few ypars, it was alnost impossible
to distiçguish what sort of crop vas cultvated,
i4 consequeîce of qIe great quantity of wetds of
all .esenpions, part)cularly ihistles, ulat were
growiçg with the peas. Peas canot be weeded
uness sown in drills, becaîse the plants wln
a ljttle grown, fasten thepiselves to cyery oiler
plantgrowing near tbema; the 'consequeoce is,
thet the weeds re.main and îatztre their sceds,
an .catte.r thent ov.er the soil beforc the peas
are ripq o.r c.ut. Pens are an exccllpnt crop to
prepare apd fer otller crops, but îot if a large
guaptity of weeds are allowed.to grow and ripen
with 1bem and sow their see4js on ile soil. W)e
object ta eyery crop that is not cltivated in such
s I»anPcr, as to perwit the removal and.destruc.
0o.n of w.eeds,.before 1thy.wature their seeds.-

Everygood fainer must be of tie anme opinon.
eeans, we conceive., would be a profitable crop
to,cgtikvtte in the Engllish fasbion. In Canada
East theysucceed well, were properly manag-
ad,,and we cennot understand why they should
not.succeed in Western Canada. They are
considcred the best preparing crop for wheat,
and the land inust o clean if they are nanaged

poperly. Soiniears thley are incjlined to run

to stalk. Wherethiis le the tase, a fey inches of
the extreme top should bo eut off witli a scythe
or othler instrument, and tiis would Check the
growth of straw and tend to ripen the grain.-
Beans are gencrally a fair price in England, and
would pay for exporting to that country. The
cultivation of lemip and flax slould aise be in.
troduced as articles for exportation butt in eced
and fibre. The feeding of cattle and the produce
of the dairy, are objects well deservmng the atten.
tion of the farmer, provided the Legislature will
do what is necessary for their protection and en.
couragement. The land that is laid down in
grass vith the necesbîry fertility, will always bo
in a profitable state,because it will beconstantly
in a ante fit ta produce any crop that is required.
Notling can b more beautiful in country scener
ry, than green and fertile fields, producing grass
unmixed with noxious weeda. On the contrary,
it is any thing but agrecable ta see pour crops
full of weeds, and the ronds and fences in overy
direction, fringed with a luxuriantgrowth of per-
nicious weeds, seeding the country for a new and
incrensed produce of t same description. Un-
cultivatd spots of te most fertile land, is also
sure ta be occupied on every farm, with a crop
of weeds of large growth. We lose all patience
wlen ve sec the country, in every direction,
dibfigured by thery,.and the best qualities of the
soil extractd froin it by those strong and vigor-
ous plants. Cultivated plants are unable ta cont
peo for lieir food, with neighbours that have so
muchl larger and stronger root in the soil, and
hencp, in proportion to the sige and strength of
t'eeds, is the weakness and poyerty of tle cul.
tivated crop in which they are allowed to grolv.
We wold observe, in conclusion, that with re.
gard ta thp cultivation of wheat in Canada West,
WC do not recommend any change in the rnode pf
cultivation, ta those farmera who already raise
elcan and a.bundant crope, frce froi rust and ti.e.
ravages of vermin. WC are also awarc, that in

TnE CULTItVroR on this-Bubjcct. NWe are con.
fident, tiat as they are, favoiureil with abundant
crops of wheat, rtat are safe fron the ravages of
insects, they will condole with thteir brother.
farinera of this part of the Provînce,and be anxi.
ous that a renedy slouîld bo provided, ifpossible,
that would cither enable the farmers of Easttrq
Canada again to grow wheat, or substitute some
other crops that would make up te them for thp
less of wheat. If Our friends in Canada West
are fortunate and sucecssful with their crops,
they will,'ve are sure, be gencrous enough not
to find fault with us for giving se much ofour a.
tention ta a subject that greatly reduces the pro.
ducts of agriculture in Canada East. We state4
before, that the los sustained by farmers in East.
ern Canada, for the last cight years, by the failture
of wheat,'was not less thtan four or fivo millions

of pounds currency, and we beliove wc li net

exaggerate; no wonder, therefore, that we should
feel the subject ta be f îthe greatest consequenctî
ta oa, and constantly, urgp. the necessity for in,

quiry into rte matter, in order that tome me.
sures shoult be adopted,tosave thefarmersherQ
from the zuinous consequences of the loss of theyF
principal crop.

ENGLISII AGRICULTU1

From our own Corresppdent.

LooDog, August Prd -1042."

i4v DngAl Srit,
Although detailed ac.opnts of

the recent ndetings of the principalArf4enitural

.Socictiesof Great Britain, will doubtl.eas havo
reached you ere this, yet conformr.bly 1t your
wishes, I send youlierewith a condpnop.d accounit
of the proceedîagg, spit.e.d toryour lpiited space,
accompanied by suil> passing, remarks and re:
flections as occur to, pie, and which I trust Wili

proye intaresting o jour readers.
new Jands an.4 thope tat are not perfectly clear. The anlual meeting of the Royal Agricultura)
ed, drilling crops are qui of the question. We Society of England, 3vas held this y.car undei
only recommend new luodes of cultivation to iery'favourablecircumstances. Thesplend6ran
those who do not, by their present system, raise mnagnificonca of thc mopting and ire gcneral ar-
cloen and abundant crops of wheat. Ta al such rangcMnts, a well is thp large concourse
we do recommend a change, which we hope corppa>Pin atenddnce, niadficlearly th6hig4
they will find beneficial. The fre circulation of staie ofprosperity!o whith-the .Ôdiety haaxow
air througu the growing crop, that can only b.o amained. pîc denionstration vfYords abutidanh
obtained bydrilling, is of great benoßlt ip pre. videnee tat t farpr of Engîtni are actuat-
venting disease; and the atirring cf the soil by cd b> a landîble spiritof emuhmion, and tat thpy
hoeing between the drijls,greatlypromotes the have successfolly demcqnincd tu kcep Pace wimh
growth of the crop, and checks the ravages of tht iapyomng spirit cf te age. Thè dvance.
vermin, who generally lie concealed about the mont cf agriculture ha a knowleUge whipI bas
roote of the crop, and the grass -nd wceds iii been jusmly considerd ond Oh patmarY tutlot:
mn bc prnitmgd nifienc i thg wares igés of aniquity, and

in ur o n not on cshrti tarexistcnc, but
Fêou our zecidenta bcing in Canada Enst, and tlîe ursing mother cf tmioe earty tf hivilizagho1
in tht contra OZ iluat part of tht Province wlîero, whlith hava fi ourished and filled Europe ýYith
the failliro of mle whtat trop )las produeed su ta lieir oenefits. Tht prosprit f England (and
duLsasirous consequentea ta tht faumejr, w'a have indecd f' ey contry), is intin atel aontec
pzrItaps bail out attention leu much octupicd .by d with t hesucefa prosc.Enga. oa aVz-ýcntat
Or awn section aof t.coiny, antI aur observe. pursuits; for tc supply e basis cf Otha home

tions acterdingly badl iipre pargcular tererenturnde, and finih su mplon.csl for the greatcer part
ta thesa conecqncncea and ttheatcestity for their he or population. An amaingdeal hea cf lad e
reqicdy', titan zgay.ý satisfacm-y ta o!irýSubscrJb. bmen donc taurds e kmprovement of agricul-
crain \Vcstem Canada., who have not, fortupîtc. ture; il bas hec» s-educed ta saine certain anid
1' for theisolves, beca plagutd with the whca unifom principcer; phnlosopf bas labour d Ipo
ly and the destruction o the wheatrop . V ce developo its heepabices; th nature aiq il and
Fpe our Suhscribcr fin %Vcstin Canada, wll the laws of vegctatioavben attetivlaytioi";"
howcvr pardon tni for occupynh oo much by ed it carefte uexpl's.tc; mary ofltura)

our wn ecton f te .ounty, nd ur bseva-pursits fo thy sppl the.bais f ,ttrhom
tion acordnglyhadIpoe patliula refrene tade andfin emloysies fo thegreterpar
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ments have been tned and eucceeded; and the
Important dtscoveries rin chemistry and mechani.
cac inventions of a most useful order, have emi..
pently contrbuted to expedite ite progress. Of
this improvement wo have abundant proof; tite

face o1 green fields; the broad expanse of pas-
ture and arable whici stretcli far and wide and
form so many fair landscapes around us-the
Fattle, more perfect titan those which occupy the
çanvass of Claude.--thu implenients of rural in-
çiustry-tie labours of tlie isbandman, ail iesti-
fy t tlie modern triumphs of agriculturel science,
und the great benefits whicþi suci societies have
wrougit here and clsewiiere for tlie country.-
Tphe adyantagés, flie absolute necessity in fact,
of tiese imprgvèments 'and' discoveries, are b-h
vious to a'l: as population progresses and thel
area of lie cbutitry becomes more and more oc-
cîipied, to keep pace with and provide for te
gr,owing consumption of itis increase, It is neces.
hary te enploy 'l flt means that science and ex-
gerience place witit n oui range, to render the
'oil more productive.

The progress of the society was wyell described
yvMr.fariey theTaresident, whon at te meet-.

working in ic great employment of providing
ic food of ic country, u ith redoubled activity

and emulative zeal. But n truce to digression-
I have iaready occupied too much of your valua.
ble spacc wirt my prusnic observatiotns, and must
now procced to detail in brief lie actuil business
of this meeting. The arrangements of tle socie-
ty werc ditated throughout with much liberality
and judgment. Ample and extènsive notice weas
given many n onths previous, of thc regulations,
the premimns, &c., for th exhibition of stock
and implements, and cher oþjccts ofcompetiqion.
The result of dhe laboprs of tie Gencral and Lo.
cal Committecs gave much satisfaction.

The meeting commenced on the 12ili of July-
on which day n rechexeteand élegant banquet was
given to tic Cotincil by lie Mayor and Corpora.
lion of Bristol, at the Merchants' Hall. At an
early period of the week lie giests began to
throng into tc city, ant accommodation could
scarcely bc foând for the immorte 'nmbers nr.
rivng from all parts of lie kirmidom. Tihe Dike
of Cambridge vas among Ihe visitors; and their
number imicluded rmhst of thé leading agricultur.
ists tilled and unitillcd. • ;

ng, obsrved:--"I rejoicehowevertoteyo On Wednesday the Council dined together nting,~' obérte-- 1itoi Recmce Chffîoti aa tlne n
that the society, for whose success I certainly theVictoria Rocr, Clifton,'a fine nen building,
tock a very decp interest at the period of its foun. tte use of vlicl% was specially granleîto tietn
dation, now nunbers aniong its members no hy lite proprietos.' In lie course e the day, a
ïewer than 6,000 of lie yeomanry of Englanl plontglung match took place, for which forty
every one of whon necassarily feels an interest pilouSlt were entered,nund a trial of newiy invent.
n te great objeet tat w have in view, namely, cd machines and agricultural implements ins

ta augment the means cf human subsistance. '*If held ; tiere was aise a ve'ry fine catle show.
oir society as -donc nothing more titan this, it ' Mtr. Smith of Deanston, the inventor of tite
has at least made ag-riculture fashionable. We Sub'soil lough, delivered a lecture on Draiaing,
have in every quarter of lie United Kingdom, which you will find reported in The Mark Lune
gentlemen %;ho are anxiously looking.out,to test Jxpress f lite .81i uilt., which, imnay 'remark by
any experimecont tlit e nîay recommend, or that tha Uay, contains a full and comnplete account of
has been damcd worthv' of our consideration. alil the procccdihgs. . . , ..

iVe h:e in every part of England, gentlemen Thursday the 14th of Juily, was the grand day
sho are cartestly testing the ' uality of rite soif, -wvihen tite attendance of members and visitors
making the best rotation of crops, deaermining was most numerous. The first btieness bf'the
the best description of seed. icat for different day vias the great show of stock tnd implements.

foils; in short, applyittg tieniselves te a careful A lecture was then delivered at tite Btistol Insti-
consideration of ail those operqtions of agricul- tution, on " the morbid fnatomy of Domestic
lure, which practical mon know to be soessenialAninlais." The grand neeting 'of the mnbemrs
te success. But il is nlot in practice alone tlit Of the society took place at 4 o'clock, in a pavi-
we are reapihg a bencefit; we hoped to brinr lion trectedfor theoccasion; between2 and3.000
acience,to bear -upon lie practical agriculture Of guests sat doy.n to table. On Frday tite 15th.,
the country, and in that wc have been cinently the sale of stock in the show-yard 1comment:ed,
successful." • and a general meeting of the members and Coun.

Although its establishment was suggested by cil, for business purposes, closed tc proceedings.
the kindred in situation in Scotland--ie Higli. In connection with this meeting IW'ould espe-
land Society-and it may indeed, be said to be ,ci:lly call your attention to tie excellent bseMrva.
rthe offspring of tiai society, it hasfar eclipsed it' tions which fell fron tie Ametican Minister, the
parent in lie splendor'of its meetings, the num. lHon. Mlr. Ecreit.
bers ot its patrons and its inembers, and lie in. England bas aIways had the character of being.
terest it excites, not ony .in its annual asscmblag. an -exceedingly proud nation - but.1 tbirK she
es, but in the quieter doure of its' useful avoca- may well hc proud of hec successful efforts in
'tien Itis net fortunately, on the mere magni- promoting the interests of igricubure,--efiorts
tude and pliender ofits meetirlgs, that lie Royal wbich have conmanded for lier lie admiration
Agriculturi Society restsite claim for lie support of other countries-many of whom are nov nobly
di the agriculturitas of Great Britain its claims emulating her zeal, and enterprize, her energy,
fqr.patironage rbst upon tho interest, zeal, and industry, skill, and perseverance. Other coa.
eiergy which the exhibitions excite amongst the Ines may ho blessed with more boutititl soils,
agriculuriso, and which work with such a salo- more genial clinates, and more luxuritnt vege.
tary effect in promnotng the march of improve- taton, but lie Bintish farmer lis battled witih ail
rment in every part of the country where lite the adverse circimstances with whîich he is sur-
mneetings are hield, or w'hence the farmera attend rounded, and the fruits of lits labour arc evident
them; ·and upon the judicioits system of holding in the garden hiusbandry of cour land--m the ih
weekly meetngs of the Council in London, to, crops and abundant harvests which he raps.-
receive reportrs and papers upon every point of, England may wcll then bc proud of ail site is,
agricultural know}ddge, to st.imulat its membcr* and has been and will b. She is protd of her
both to communicate their own experieï'co and wcalthy farmers and ycomanry, of her cottage
to send thatofothers through the mcdiurlt of ic homes, of her honest peasantry. She ta proud
Spciety's quarterly Journal, and thus to set the of ber fino stock, of her unrtvalled breeds oi cat.

hols gri uutura'l body boithhin ng upon and ,le,.oftarimr.òdredimplemants.of hushandtry, of

lier success in introducting new fertilizers. te q-
cruit the soil exlatusted by over croyping. .,,pid
che may phiallenge the world te compret vith iet
in any cite departnent of agrictiliure-be it,ibi
lthe renrng and ireeding cf stock, tlic tillage of
lie souil, tite successful gruwth and culture of
crops, it, occupr tions of rural life, or flt ppp.i't
cation of skill and science te the variout agricul
tural implenienta. Far be it front me te beast
vain gloriously of liese ac'quirements and this
success. Other nations are cqually capable Cf
successfully carrying out the variotis þranches df
husbaridry and rueàt ceonony; and glad s.tha.f
bc te sec them moi zelous and indefatigable ni
the plomotiori of agYicoltural improvemcfit, and
conpeting succe'ssfully 'witl Great ritain, fuol
lowing step by etcp in tlc race, andt y.tpg
perhaps îlot diutsteþ lier t tjie good.

Scverl important reetings have fullowed tait
ut tie Royal Agncultural SuciotyofEngIand.

The .Insh Agriculturai mprovement Society
held its first aniual meeting and show of-stoçr
at Corit én tlie 20th of July. Thiopmec;ing was
one Of the mo 4 important thait had ever trkeg
place in Ireland, as man cf the 4adIng nobilig,
gentry, and agnculturistsfrom England nndßSQgt
landwere in sUtndance. Deptitions rotm the
Royal English Agicultural tociety and fri rite
IIighland Society of Sotiti'an, lîeadcd by tfiA

hiarquis of Downrliire-'nd tii Ara'rqins cf Aba.
corn w'ei in attendance. Th otiheid er
was held in thlite Ciarence o
fotel, Lord 'ViEcount Bernard, M. P.' i8à iid hi

cinif, in the absence of thé Dike of Leinster, i1i.a
Prosident. Lord Viscount Donerile filled'theVif
Chair. Soma excellentt 14peeches were made 0i.)
t ei c cc iion. , - - , . - • ' , n.

. On Tlursday tie 2ist, tlie meinbers and.'sitL
,ors, about 1,000 in humber, dittd togeLbet in.
ithe Corn Exchange. The MtIxqts,of Pow3i,
shire in the Chair Ne:irly £900. .wasa arAçÅ
in premituns for the introductioTof ncw anid.imh
provcd breed of cattile, ngriculurai iinylemcntjtt,
&c, About £t00: vas bIse 'applied, to.wayds
premiums for tlie i.oal Societics. These. prizeP
were confincd exclisively to snall farmers iold:.
ing only 25 acres of laind, and nedals vereg îvŠ
to t''large piâOprietors. Ttis society hasca'þe1 .
sent an'annual revenue cf aboit-£2,000.,beides'
a large sun-vested In the fundsr The Duèbess
of Léinster gave a grand assembly whicif'cloied
the-proceediigs - . ' - ~. .. . ..

Thero:was a very intcrestng meeting-cf the
Nortmiinberland Agncultural Socibty: ônthe.
..8thi nt Belford. .- . . - .., - - .. ; l.. ut

Tihe Higihlnnd Society of Scotland hield' its
mecting on iNonday the Ist Instant, when.,thp6.
wvas a ciner-of lie Commnittee at tie Vaterlg
Rooma, Edinburgh.' The great cattle show and
dinrierwere te tae place yes'tcrdaj. His Grtce
the Duke oflRichmiond, President -of th Soc:Cty
in the chair, fis Grnce ihè Duke of RottbtfIgh,
VicePr'esidcnt of the' Society; Croupihr. --The
proceedings of the meeting and'tlie-resllt the,,
show have'not yet reccd.-- - ':. L

The' Yorkshire Agrictiliurai ' i
larrd and imp'ortantronein alsd r

I hia le exrundnd 'thid étier roii MgrA't ilph,'t
that I iust t'hasten te a conclusion; und in ieý.
marks upon the'cropa, &c., must nedessarily b
very brief.

The harvsct is getting in, in mary partsWof the
country, and wîil soon become very general. -

On te whole the wcather has been fine. Oa
the 27th. the country was visited with a tremen.
dous thunder storm accomPani.1y shyy ;n,4
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long contiuued faîl of rainî, which did parlial di.
mage in some places by lodging lthe leavy cared
grain. The accouits froin nit parts of the coin.
tiry scem to concnr in the opinion, theat the entire
produce will hardly nmount to ai usual iverago
throughout the kingdon, this arisos chiedy, front
a deficiency of plant whsicht vas earl>y coiplaincd
of, and which the coniinuîed fine weaithr has not
benu able tb overcone. Ths'lieupplestiof foreign
wheat alihoughs itey have slghtly decreasedl are
stili lbertl.
• The Farmers' Magazine for August jus puib.
lished, conlaintr a very interestintg mîemîoir and
þortrait ofRobert Bakewell, weit ktnowi as lte
criginator of the Dishlcy or New Leicester breed
of sheep; being the fint of a series of biographies
of erninent British fannlers.

I arm yours' very trully,
P. L. SDIONDS.

Lo.'ot, August 19th, 182.
M-r Dias SIR,

The Yorkshire Agricultural Society ield
their fifth' annual meeting at Vork last week.
Tue sum of £650. wasexptidedin piemiumits.
The Council dinner wast lield in the Guildhall on
Tuesday, Earl Spencer presidiing in tc unavoid.
able absence of the President Lord Wliarneliffe.
The great disner and meeting of the members
was held on Thursday, wlhen about 800 persons
were present. The show and meeting altoge.
ier *as much superior in every way te that of
lut year. Sone excellent and ap>rcpriate
apeeches were made on ile occasion by lte nst.
ble chairman, the Earl of Zetland, Lord Fevas.
ham, Lord Wenlock, Sir John Jolinstone, Bart.,
M.P., Mr. Mlnes, AL. P., Mr. Stanfield, M. P.,
andothers Richmond, Thirsk, and Doncabter
were the competing places for the next show,
each offering £150. donation, ilîcir towti ial for
the meting anid a field for the Satow. Doncaster
was selected.

>At the 6tli annal meetin'g of the East Riding
AÏgiicltural Asso< iation recemtly tld at Dever.

lIy,ahlog p*g of the Lord Venlock race, bred by
MrR.. Ioore of Brandesburton was exhibited.
Tis surprising aninni, altiough lot two years
old, meastrcd 82 inches trot poll to rump, in
girth 80 incIhes, stands 44 inches, and weighs
nearly two aundred tones.

A portable saw mill exhibited at stis meeting
by Mr. Crosskill, agricultural implement miaiker
of Beverlay, attracted rnany intquiries.

The ahntul agricultural mcetng and general
»how of livie stock, implements of husbandry,
root, seeds, &c., of the Iigiland and Agriculttr.
ai Society of Scotland, comnenced at Edinburgh
on. Monday tle Ist Instant, and lastei te entire
week.. The exhibition was of unexamspled e.-
ent being larger than the famîîed show at Ber.
wier last year, wihich wasthegreatest tleSocie.
sy hasd lld up to thzt timse. 'ite amo.ttî of

&. entered, vas greater than upon ainy
former occasion, conprising upwards of 1,100
arnpals, besides a great variety of imiplements,
&c., &c.

The 'Edinburghs papers whici we hmve recciv.
ed ail contain full and excellent rcpors et. tch
preocdings. - 'lThe ptblic show tok place ot
Ttesdoy, and at ci period i u .stute..i, tuera
could net have becit les dian 20,000uîciotdsttis
in the yari. -Theimoney collecd for admission
to theshow on this day only, amiounted Iunder.

sîand g t upwards of £1,300., the largest suam
ever drawn n any siilar occasion. 'in near.
est appronch to it was ut Glasgow, whcro up.
I wardst ut £800 was collected. A pecutibar fe:.
file in ic exinbition was a gallery crected for
ethe ladie-, having in fsont Il raised plaiform,
along which Ilhe prize anal wecre pased to

gratify the fuir visittrs.

About 2,000 persons wecre present at tiegrand
dinuer of the Society, wvhich took place utnder
tle prciidency of she Duce of Richmond. ''hse
principal speakers on tic occasion were the Earl
of Mansfield, hlie Duke of Roxburghî, ic Earlof
Rosebery, &c. A large deputationî attended
front lthe Irish Agricultural Imiprovenent Society.
The Chairmainî urged upon tie Societyl di ad.
vaIlagc of distribting gratuitous copies of the
'T'ransactions and Journal aîmong the mcmibcrs
after theo maniner of the Englibh Agricultural So.
ciety. A lecture was delivered on Mondsy be.
fore tha nemnbers by Dr. Il. R. Madden, IIOn
tile condition of the soil at seed lime as influenc.
ing the future prospects of the crop," and an
othor lecture on Wedncsday the 3rd, by Mr.
Hyett of Painswick. Gloucester, "On the prac.
tice ofadministering artificial solutions to tle sap
vessels in groving Crees, in order to improve their
colour, dtrability, fle.ibihtty,strength, fragrance,"
&c., &c.

In Cte list of patents scaled lst month is a Sin.
gular one, viz.: to " Lady Ann Vavasour of
Melbourne Ifall, Yorkshire, for improvement in
machincry for draining land. Scaled 7th July.
Six monthas for enrohînentî." Success attend lite
scientific efforts of lie ladies of England say ve.

The Royal Agricultural Improvement Society
of Ireland, hold thetr second anniversary meeting
next ycar at Belfast.

Mcssrs. Blackwood announce for publication
early next month, a work on " 'he Grasses of
Scotland, containing a scientiie description and
illustrations ci about 130 distinct specimenp, by
Dr. R. Parnt.ll, F. R. S. of Ednburgh." Price
twenty shillings.

A public meeting vas ield in lie city of Cork
thle other day, for the purpose of forming at Ag.
ricultural Museum in shat county; the idea is an
excellent one, and ought to be adopted and cx.
tensively acted upsrt in every county, city, and
townofEngland. There are several ceniral ones
connected witlh the chief agricultural societies si.
tuate at London, Ediniburglh, aneld Dublin.

A public monument to te memnory of the late
Thomas Wmn. Coke, Earl of Leicester, cie of
tte greatcst friends and patrons of agriculture lte
world haq hitherto seen, is shortly to'be erected.
About £3,000. has already been subscribed Io.
wards this lauda blc object.

The leading farmers and agriculturists of the
Kingdom, have also recenly subscribed about
£100. for a service of plate to W. Sliaw, Esqr.,
Editor of The .Alark Lane Express and Par.
mara ragazinc, and one cf the projectorsoftlie
Roy 'nglisi Agricultural Society, for his zeal
cits ait. indefaîigabil exertions li it cause of
agriculturc.

I am yours'.vcry truly,

P. L. SIMMONDS.

A kind rcfusail is soitctines as gratfyng as a

*lestoval; ho-.wlo cati alleviao..the pain of an
ntigracious act is unpardonable uilleat hcdôsd.-

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR CANADA
EAST.

Sîscr. our at Report tle weather ns not tunfa.
vourable for liarvesiimg, and most of tue crops
are now safely secured thlrotighout Enstern Can.
ada. Oit nîew lands far hack, and on low swamtp
lantda that cotild tnot bc son n carly, sanie or the
oas are y( t out, but fiom Ite present apperantice
of the wealher tll vill probably be got'in safo.
We have scone several mniall fields of whiar öf
thli variety ternmed "Thrcc montihs' Whîent in
this neighbourhood, anit thougli front late sowing,
(in thelatter end of May and early in June), it
ad escaped the'fly, yet in cvery'field it was cote.

siderably injured by rust or miltéw, and in tho
beginning of Septemaber, sone fron ihis circum.
stance wvas eut down while thle strav wvas greeii.
One seall plot, grown, we wet told, front sècdf.
wlcat obtained. fromt Smyrna twC or threc years
aowast perfectly fre front rut, ndt1 having
bete sown near lt end of May, it ad escapcd
tlhe fi and was a good croit, nearly ripe the lst
of Septenibbr.~ Wo observedt thi the straw of
this vient vas of peculiar quauity, liard and viry
and oi a brownish hue near lie car, unlike ehe
straw of our common wlIeat. From its beinig
proof against rust ani ildev, however late
sown, this variety ofwlteat might be safely etthi.
vated herc. The fly willnot injure wsen t te any
extent that is sown aller thle 25th of May. The
straw of te whent that is gencrally growri in
Catnada is vcry soft, and liable front sIis quality
to the disease of rusI and mildew. It bas this
quility itn common vith ail other plants grown
here, derived iwe suppose from hent and d rapid
growthi. Vhcat growtn on land al.er potatoes us
partictular Las very luxuriant and soft straw, and
generally becomes rusted unless in very dry eta.
sons. We belteve the delective qiality.-softiess
of straw-night be reinedied by the application
of lime in preparing land for wheat; and if i is
desired that our lands should produce whcat. wo
must adopt a ncw mode of culiivation. It is
perfectly clear that wve cannot grow god crops of
this grain by our former mode of clitivatitig for
it. Draininîg aid liming is necessnry in order to
have nany' chance of producing whatshôld bo
consitdered a good crop.• It is nota produce of
ten or twelve bushels lie acre that woold remun,
crate a farmer who would cullivate land properly
for wheat. In our last English papers, iwe scee
a report of a crop of wlent that produced Forty.
four buîsiels per acre, raised ihis ycar on land,
that three or four years back, vas not worth
tilore than seven shillings and sixpence the acre.
Tis improveensct was in eonsequende of more
perfcèt draininsg arid cultivaitsón. Whenc we~ man.
age our lands in the Englisht fashion, WC may ex.
pect soniething like lie same ièsults, thiou'gh per.
hapts not fully' equal to tuem ire èvery thitf. The
disease of rust and mildew in whent-is"'à fatal
to thge crop as the fly would be, if il 'affects the
crop before the grain is ncarly ai inaturity' l
the latter caid of July and beginning of Augtit,
n e generally have that sort of' inoist, warms, 'iasi
calai weathter that is SO apt to produce tills de.
structive diseaso in whent: and ifit is sown laie,
thuugh it shoull escape lte fly, it is sure to bs
destroyed. lt is in coisequcned of thiibrisl, thts
we have always disapproed--of'lane solia-fie
whcat, unless indeed this veriety wi have referr
rei to isay be proof against rust howevetiodIte
sown. Under existiig circumstanecs, therefore,
we shuild sow vhen Chat .will.resistrntand

,ildew, or proctra a variety that %illb' thWT
Ãua it2 ilre favaC e f , fi."
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« Cotne Revnt" or I German 'Thickso." If we talion of foreign fruit. Ve do not report ti
should cultivate otlier vatrieties of wleat, we price of tvwlact, as we have tsanfortunately none
rniglht be aile to do so perhaps sctcessfaully lhy dispoke of.
lining thse soil-sovinag ian drille-and keeping We perceive by tie prices ai entanient in ti
lown ail wveeds ai grass in the cropt by once tinrkcts of dit British Isics, by tie latest nadice
hocing. By tis mangemeat whacat maight be tht a profitable business niglht be done here i
sown ently in tlia fail, and we lieIaeve ia wolid naanuafacturinag oatmaeal for exportation te Mang
be in car so carly in June as ta escape the fly, laand. Ve recomencad tihis trade nost pariiculs

aend bu safe froe rust nad maildew by keepaiag it 1>, and ta woaald ut flic #aaale tiane saaggest tian
free from weeds and grass, and by tie free circt. elae (ta bo ii kiin.dried fron wl:iclm laaeal i t
lation of air throaglh the crop, wieha cuiaivting nttaactaarrd for cxpartatIon, ns if Wili L-e
in drille wold give it. If irleat is sown tiant aaxaas'l latterin tli harrela Ù0111 beaa previosa
resists the fiy, we Mball only have to fear the cf. itou drad, nd seli boster wtacn i arrives ut i.
ects of rùst upon tlac crop, and woe tlhiank tiais tir5itiOa. Iaatiae enaaaaenemens aq tlae prope
night bc remledied an a great degrec hv teic appli. tiano ta c8tablisa a gond character for n 00w nai

eation oflime, by drill soving, and pertect vecd. cie ofcxporinaion.
ing. As to snwing in the usual way otr comnmon Oaa alto Viale, W'arnussrs bave po renon ie cont
varieties of wheat early in spring, we lear it wili plain c.licproduieeofcrops as regards quantisy

nly produace- certain loss ta tle fanner. The wisiahoexcepianof wicns. OteoaarscitCoul
Ibss of a·crp of wheit is a setius-one, becanse nais ecilecîrd dent large rrops %void beprodi
th'é best soil is generally sown, nail tle farmer cea tslaere alle latd aad #aot laen araperly cuiti
incurs not ooly 1le losst. of ta land, secd, ad la.. vnacd for alicata, iund wiare weeds wcre aalowea

a abut thea profit lae migit reasoaably expeet M rab tie *:Mefai plaats (if tlic grenter portion o
froant a crop asat tha nd wouid banve prodaco. ti nutriment tiat uithae bt i siet it

owing itdriitd laaeia; tin>t ls considerel kilnd ifom, which mas aw Obs
IbS nsui¶me, aadaictit mode of ceiivatixn ct isservatiinvk.
sit 'l e bc CdO d an land thas iq wveil preparcd..-. At reten th f rl gctarl mode pf reisvitias

We aire awnrc oi' tai] ligie, tra in rrjaly sa>, tient tiarotaitatu t a large paropaortion of E'asscrn Carna
<anly' anl rsicit la.ids saianuia miaeat ie 8own, tendi i sa defteiNe, and cenarary ta flic most approv

Irasis:te farier, tieat tee ]laaveo Juiloatstlat9Ow. cd laracaice nf laasbandry iatroduccat in eite lai.
i>g in dfils and kcepieag- ltai crop frc of ail grass tiS Jsed, tian id îvoid lreatr tan t arranger s il

aind wVce4a, woaatd bca aa*aipiy compctnaatd at, tc '01e saan.s Ina otgied, sown, me îanttcdt wih b
farmer, ly un inrcne~red Draadoe nape boiter quali. view ta estab aloy t tern n ho raes. naller tban
t>, ilaa -lae wotald OiStaiaa froan atae cornan matalle sciait any ro:asoîtaiblc )tope aiat. n Vrp %vana ho

< ctitatinn. Anl the i'armer's Iarecnaaaiouta' ia)rnaiaacean that wold rentaveratse for tIo com0,
fit aible in laaerve lais %vlacat from tte dis. laaoaur r ce, and a rofa. rVeg ave nu doite

isb o'f rus i-id aime se-ons,*baait f.ite do ail dewt ta lihel anr brex ter. trner. On ci conrlrv
id à); hla pôwèt, lai$ craîa seul xràs*h oaitiary %Ve %vouii lac disposati ta give lleat tilt lionour's,
zeasans. WCe ]lave said mor-e on tais seil4cet sied Co wiit ltein il Possage ltppiaae and pros.
Shats utay lac ilugit lro«ssiry, bst we bliaeve periiy. Au>'% wlao dtfi'ur %viait us in titis opitalio

Ssa eîsential la fic woipert>' th'lit Part OfçCaa e as o hicgenera state of agditiroe i Canadt
Zada, diaat i slid îaraadasce wtent ns iacreaotaC, East, ve if the mawe a wesar iarouilouw det
frt wtc tke teay oapora in ty ta rccoumet cod. ry in Ite sprmnZucasat afsnwing and plat.

'ecperin î)cniaia mande on ncwxamoies o ctai. ng. Lot rient thamigtao ell ti e ente of drain.
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witlhoaut giving it whant it outgit t receive in te
turn, C.xiaustcd il of ail its iertility, and reduced
it ta that state that it is nov more inclined Io pro.
dace wecds ahan usefuil plants of anan's cultiva.
tion. When we force land to produce a new va.
ricty of plants fromt those hat were its natural
production, it nay reasontbly bc supposed tait
there is something for is to do to -fit the so for
this change. Draining is tlie first requiste, and
ntexti it i necessary to kerp the soil in n.proper
sante of fertility, by returningogit-somoe ingredi..
ent tiant will replace whait we takefrom it. We

maaay aMso naturally suppose titat someparts of
the soit nay require mixture or dressing to ltn'ke
it sutitable for thge ticw species of plants wCe wiA
io cultivate upon it. Man should conider ail
tiese manters. It is perfeetly clear that thistles
and weeds of all descnpions, are the produet of
his injudicious culaivation and management-
They are nto ta be secoe in the native forest, nor
in land whnct tirai cultivated. If tIey subst.
quently appear, it is our duty to check their
growth or renove thent wvhen they do grow. -

The naturat production ôf titis country, when
mai finit fakes possession of it, proves beyond a
doubt, tlc excellence and fertility of thc soui.-
Tiere may bc same parts of the countiy that is
nat deserving of tis high eanrncter of soil, bat it
is only a smaHi proportion that is so. The worut
part as mnuch better natural qalitiy of soil thalt
many parts of thie Britiqh Isles, which produes
excellent crops by proper cultivation and man.
agement. Our only motive in writing theus, is to
induce aur brother-farmers ta examine fully the
present state of Canadian agriculture. . If theyý
consider it in ahat improved and prosperous con-
dition tiant ougiht to satisfy ilem, we should be
sorry, by any thing we would say, to make them
discontented. If, on tic contrary,,it la flot l4
this improving ard prospaerotss state, we would
carnestly urge them to begin in imediately toin.
troduce such amneliorations, as their own convio-
tions-tlicîr interests--and tie exanmole of otier
countries would point out as necessary and expe.
dient. Vc retnind then of the actual state of

tling--we endeavour ta prove thast tley might
be better-andi we respectfully sugges tie met.
Piere we conceive possible to adopt to make,
item botter. We may be often in error, but we
never slhail propose any measure for. tie adop1ioa,
of our agricuilturat friends, Ist suc as w hiionest.

y believe will bc for their beneit, as well as for
he advantage ot the whole community.

Cote Si. Paul, 27th Sepictmber, 1842.

FrMALr. Lxnortr ix Aràna.-I saw ser.
'ral females here literally performing the
abour of bullocks-in plain Englisli, they
vere yoked to the plougi. One was a very
:amely lass, and she answcred tuy inquirier
auginagly, that they hired thensselve 'f'or
ie purpose, the remuneration being a ismaall
uantity of grain ! The. men at the same
nne were slanding looking on, with spinnets
a ticir bands. An odd tranwfer of dtties'
his ! The reader may. recollect that Sir
'hoimas Maturo relates, as a reason why au
ndiatn should bc exempted from paying his
axes, that le pleaded the late los of his
'ife, who did as much work as two bullocks.
-Selected.

Ire that doe s not know those.tings which
re of uesa aud necessity for hits to know, is.
ut an ignorant man, whatever he may koir
eside&-Tualas.
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A LEAF THAT REMINDS OF 'rIIEE.

Fnox lt"Huocv Anti'?" No. 6.

Copicîifron 'lie Mark Lane Express).
Ioaw sweet is the hlour wC give,

When fnney nnay watlder frce,
To the friends who in inemory live !-
, For tien I reumomber thec! . .
Thon, wing'd lke the dQvefruim the ark,
, MIy heart, o'er a storzny sen,
Brings back to my lonely bnrk,

A leaf fluit rensids of ilco!

-J3ut still docs the sky look dark,
he, walcni stll ci iud %ide;

bl! hvi eîniay ut>' loîcly t.àrl
1 iii eacC an th'eslhore libide 7

But througli the-future far,
I Dark.tkuogh-my course nay bc,
'Tlou art-miiyggiugigsiar! ·

Mylîcart willurn ta the!

When 1 sec thy friends I smile;
,,I sigh when I hear thy name: •

bahey atinort.the bdei
- eWep ,tlsnn e or the sadness camo.

VMiy ti eorld'may deei ,
• Tliéetillse ofmn. sighis they knîow;:

iThe breeze thatruflca the strcam,
Kitows not th.depti bclow.

cON TilE DEATHI i.F A YOUNG LADY.
u* ,'(l..,,. . ,-. , '

Oh! shewas too goodtor tis world of care,
lVhcre fourish rank wâedsand droop fair flowere,
And her sirit hassoar'd far away;

was like the first dawn uf a bnght suitnner's

Erb it burtis into bieautiful day 5

she wr like the blush cf the building rose
tze{ mo'the ripen'd flower il blows;
Or likô the sweet blossom of May,

Vhiç blooms prenaturc for the cloudy day,
Anades »im çarly decay!

11er thoughts werc too pure and her sont tua
*brighc

For duo We of dark phantoms and shapes of
.nig>sî;

She pqshed in early bloomi
And '-h'òbids of beauty with dcew are mournmng
OS lier hâllow'd and silent toab. 1,

ALCESTES.

CURE OF IIYDRAPIIOBI~.

'rhe Austrian Government have publish-
cd the following notification of remedy in
case of HyIdraphobia:-

" Whepover a person has been bitten by
a dog, tiie under surface of the tongie is ex-
amined, and tihe sublingnal veins are gener-
ally(bund to b'e-onsiderably swollein. They
are apened. and the blood ýilowed ta flov
until it stopp. itself. The patient is then
ordered ta takse :>grains of gentiana craci-
atica. This is the strongest dose, but .it
shôuld be varied acco-ding ta tte a'ge and
constitution of -the patient and the intensity
of the- disease. It should be cut up into
small piqces, and paunded in a martar with
water, untit a clear solution is obtainied. It
shlould be taken during nine days succes-
siwely, before breakfast in tihe morning. At
the same time the bite should be treat.ed ini
thetiolowing manner. If the patient bas
only been recently bitten, the wound should
bc vashed with spirits of rosemary, and
iion dressed with a plaster composed of

tvo portions of flour and rye and one portion
uf the wood of the Jumiper tree, finely pul-
vcliséd, with a sufficient quantity of brandy
to bringit to thi consistence of a thick paste.
If the wound be deep and dangerotw,. then

equal partions of the two first substances
mnay ba takn. If the hydaphLobia has al-
ready assuned a violent aspect, th.e patient
muet bc iicasei in a straigit waistcoat, in
order tg prevent hii froi doing imischief
either ta himself or othori. The above re-
miedy must be apphed, taking 30 grains of
the root of gentialla crociatica, iistead of
25 grains. It vill occasionally bc found ne-
cessary ta resort ta force to induce the pa-!
tient tu swallov the medicine. At the ex-
piration of three hours the dose must, ho re-
peated. Should the patient.iot come ta his
senses alier the second dose, an entire root
must bc placed in hls mouth with great pre.
caution. The patient wili chew it with avid-
ity, and if he swallow the remainder of it,
it mlay be looke cd lpoin as a favourable
syiîptuîîm. 'lie veins should not bc opened
unless tIse patients a.re tr·iquil, or have par-
tially or etirely recovered their senses.
As soon as the blood lias ceased to flow,
some broth should be given to the patient,
who vill then fail inito a deip eleep, ml which
stata lie wil remain for eiglht or ton houre.
During ins. siep, a glutiious m11ueus wil
collect in the mouti, whlîici is very import-
iant, indeed essential, should be romoved."-
English paper.

The following extracts fron çA Lecture
by MNr. Smith of Doanston, on Drainage,"
dolivered at the Bristol meeting, we consi.
der higly doserving the attention of our
farmers:- .

"A fter 'apologising for the ali'ration o
th0 timé of lecturing, Mr. Sinth proceedd :

I Ï necd nqt, before such an audience, say
that to the agriculturist the dryness of land
is of great importance--that, in fact, the dry
condition of the soi is the fouindation of all
good iush;indry.. It is bencficial in the first
place, ta the working of the soi]; it is benle-
ficial alie tu tlko after-grovth of the plants,
and thore is scarcely any labour connected
with agriculture which is not facîitated by
the.dryness of the soi]. If ve look on the
face of nature nte may gather instruction
on tins subject ; for if wc find a troc strong.
or than his neiglbour, we shall find that
tiee the soit is deep and in a dry condition.
If ve sec a stronger and darker-coloured
lierbagegrowing un the liS side, there the
soit wilt agan be found deep, and in a dry
,condition. There is not aile of the various
sols on the surface of the Uited Kngdon,
which vill not ba much improved by being
placed in a dry condition, if they are not so
by nature. I would say tliat even on a sub.
soit of gravel or sand the introduction of the
thorougli drain systen would Le beneficial;
but as there is only a small portion of that
sort of soit in tins country, the groater part
being super-imposed upon a wet soil, it b-
comes of the very first importance ta the
progress of improvement in agriculture, that
means be taken ta render the condition of
tie soil dry. Many attempts have been
made with that view, but they have general.
]y failed, in consequezce of not haviog been
done on a proper prinici ple. lhe first sys-
ten introduced in'to tius country, was to
excavate deci drains, for the purpose of
catching the vater thsat rose from bolow in
The form iof prmig vater. These 'verd, ta
a certain extent, cikctual, and no doubt ré-
mioved a great deal of the difficulty whici
agriculturists liad ta contend with, on land
partially wet and partially dry; but until
the introduc.tion of the thorough drain sys-
tom, there ivas not the pover of drainimg
land, on whatever subsoil resting, and ren-
dering it thoroughly and complotely ry.-
The purpose oi this lecture is ta illustrate,
first, tie principle on which this systdm acte;

r=

tien, ta show the advantages ivhich woul
arise ta the agriculturist i carrying on the
different processes with respect ta the vari.
aus crops ; and then ta explain tie modes
emnployed ta render tlis drainage efective;
bot as ta the cuttitng of them, anda ta the
preservation of the openings maide for tihe
escape of the water. * , * *

ht is the suggestion of scientific gentle,
men vho have turne.d their attention ta thu
subject of agricultutal chemistry, that the
railn in falling fron thq atmuosphere absorbs
a considerable quantity of anmoona; and if
there is any aflinity in the soil for aiuonia;
if the soi! wants. atimmonia, the affinity vill
extract the .ammonia from the water, the
ettmmonsia remaining in the soit for the nour-
ishment of plants. It is aise known, that
where artificial manure is put ito the soi],
some of the fibrous parts of it will le carried
away with the vater, and bc carried down
ta tha regioAto wihich it belongs , and .-
tjougli not sa near the surface as it wvad
before, it is near enougih for the plants ta
reach it vien they put down their roots.

A vQry peculiar change takes place in anX
subsoil-it doces not matter what composed
of-after it is ploughed. This change le-
gins to tase place imediately, and te soit
gradually goes from the state in which it
was before ta that of a nauld. If you exi
amine a soit whiclh bas become mould, it is
of a very pecular structure It appears as
if all the particles wýereconnected togetheri
and it seens ta have some sort of attractive
propert Ly gathering together in that way
Vacuities for the air are thus formed, and
there 't a gre tendency ta absorh and re-
tain as nsch m disture as is tsefui ta the
plant. If it is filled entircly with moisture
it is injurious ta the plant, but if there Is
certain quantity it becomes beneficial; an
when a great depth of soil is attained, thera
is great advantage indead, in anticipation ai
eithier a wet season or a dry one. In a we;
season the water flows away, leaving the
soil in a dry state ; but in consequence of
the moulduiing state in which the soit is, it
is very retentive of moisture, and there is a
great magazine of water preserved in soit
for a dry season. leing covered by the ac-
tive soil, the drougit inay penetrate a fev
incites, but in consequence of the lower
part of the soil being covered with tiis upper
statum, it is defended from the extreme ac-
tion of the rain, and a very dry atmosphere.
Consequetliy, it will be found that in soit so
treated and converted into this mouldy con-
ditioi, in very dry seasons sullicient uanti-
ty of moisture will be retained for tIe use
of the plants, whici vill grdw' vigorously
when land in the same neigibdurhîood is
completely dry.

A notion lias prevailed with some people,
that it is possible to drain land tao much. I
do not think so, from the very fact that the
nould becomes ais excellent magazine for
the retention of moisture. A circumstance
took place in regard ta this in my own dis-
trict, in 1820, a very dry scason. In that
year there was such a long period of dry
voatller, that the pond was dried up, and

tisere vas a great deficiency of crops. I had
a field which had beu treated in the way I
have explained, and I had a crop of hay on
it. The hîay in the country round waâ
very por indeed, producing not above balf
a crop. On this field, which I had deepened
ta 16 inches, I had a very splendid crop. A
proprietor of land in the neighbourhood, one
of the old school, resisted ta the utmost of
his conviction, with regard 1o the result *of
thoroughi draminng and subsoil plougUlng.
A *person occasionally cmployed by me was
aisa engaged in doing work for him. Ho
had asked about this bay, and the old·gentle-
'inán was rather puMled àt thu stàteaof;tho
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crop, and exclaimed that he really thougli
I had drained my land so nucl that I shioul
have no crop at ail. lie was imncdiatel
after this coipletely wedded ta the systen
and frot that day las boon vigorously en
gaged im introducinS thorougli d raimnig and
subsoiling ail over lis estate ; and lie is iow
havimg a great deal of poor soil, on a very
rich und prodnetivo ostate, trented it the
sane Way. Takitg the average of that gen.
tteian's estate, i should gay that he nov
produces double the quantity of corn that lie
used ta obtin. He nov grows potatoce
where he could not grow them before, and
un the ol clay he produces regular and
laige crops of turips,

A gentleman vished ta knov the naine
of the individualreferred ta.

Mr. Sniti-Mr. Stirling, of. Keale.
Another imquiry %was made as to whether

there was any land where subuoil-plouglin
would be successful without thorough drain.
ing.

Mr. Snith-I am niuch obliged for that
hint. _Many persons have thoucht that
ploughing the subsoil miglit do wiitaout tho.
rougih draining, but there are few instances
indti ii which that application of the
ploiult widl nlot be hurtful instead of beiuig
boreficial. If you have a retentive boton
w.hich will not allow the muoisture to pass
nivay,. it jnust romain till absorbed by ite
atnusphere ; there'fore the greater the
chainbers tor receivimtg ain, su much the
longer will the land be kept in a wet state,
The practice which now prevails in the
Ènglish clay .districts of ploughing with a
shallow hiarrow, ha, arisen fron the e.peri.
ence of ages, wiichlhas tauglt thei that on
such soils you caniot cultivate whoat if you
plouagh a déep farròw, because you niake
just so much thîe larger chamnbers t roceive
water. 1:ven in open soils , w.ouId not re.
commend the application of .ite subsoil
plough till the thorough draining had beeni
executed. * * * *

A question has been handed ta me, as1

follows:-' Whateflectihave thorougli drain.
Çng and subsoil ploughing on the habit of
tbrowîisg ont the wheat plant by frost ?'--
'P'here Ise i difliculty in answering thi-; .
because it is weli known ta le uwing ta the
moisture that the wheat plant is thrown out,
and whatever removes the moisture, will
have the favourable tendency required. i
have known many places wlere alnost ove-
ry winter the greater part of the plants vere
throwvn out. Now, the result of thorotgh
draining ana subSoil ploughliing is that they
retan the plant perfectly well, and have
very abundant crops."

The remainder of the Lecture of Mr,
Énith 's' highly interesting, and we may
give it at another timîe. The experience of
tis gentleman ought ta be sufficient ta con-
vince every one of the vast benefit that is
ta be derived from tho'roûgh draining. In-
deed, arable culture cannot be profitable
without thorough draining.

FEr. MusuRoo.xs.-(From a Correspon-
*ent of The Times).-Persons at this sea-
son of the year cannot be too cautiots in
the choice of mtushrooms. Sttday aftertoon
a fatily-natned Harper, residing ii Berwtck
Street, Soio, nearly lost their hîves by cat-
ing too freely of some stewed mushîronins,
which in the coürse of the ntornin« had been
purchased of a country-looking lad, vhto was
-hawkig them mit a basket about tte streets
foî sale. Shortly after eating the saine,

theyd were seized with violent roehmig, at-
toed.with choleric pais t the 3toinach,
which, lhad it medical assistanco beon

t promptly produced, wouild most probably W E E P 1 N G.
have proved fatal. Dlesides severat poison-
ons " fungi," there is a variety of the tudbei, Young woien are full of tears. They
which, although an imniocuouse catstp m'ay will weop as bitterly for the loss of a new
bc made froin thei, yet are ddngerous ta bc dress as the less of at old lover. They will
eaten, being higliy itdigestible, and apt to w%-eep for any thing or for nothing. Theysiwell in the stoimach, produciog very paimfu will scold you ta death for accidentally tear.
and daigersus cotsequences. yhe best ing a nîew gowi, and weep for spite that
wvay to test the quality of mush3)roomsl is to thley cannot be reveniged un you. Theytmtroduce a silver spoon, or a iew shillimg, l itll play the coquette in your presence, and
or sixpence, or at oion, juto a vepsql t neep n hon you ara absent. They will weep
wltich mîuiîshroons are seething ; if, ait talc. becatue they cainot go to a ball or a tea-
mtg eier of thei out, they assuine a dark party, or because their parenta wiill not per.
discaloured appearance, the circuistance nut them ta run-away with a blackguard;
denotes the presence of poison existfiff , .

amn(and they wi I wveep because they cannoeamongthen ; if, on the other hanid, the me- have every thing their own \vay.
ta] or onon oit hîe,t withdrawn from the
liquor wears it natural appearance, the fruit Married vomen weep ta conquer. Tears
may be regarded as being genuine and of are the ntost potent arms of matrimonial
the rigit sort. warfare. If a gruff lusband lias abused

his wife, shte weepîs, and lie repents and pro.
mnises better behaviour. Iow miany men

AUTUMfNA L LEAVES. have gone ta led in wrath, and rise in the
morning subdued vith tears and a curtain

e ait know that ut ie a universal prac. lecture 1 Woten weep ta et at their hs.
tice a knowg garde it s ta swe up aad band's sectt and they a % Wo ep vhcn

t eaa thir own secrets have been revealed. Thev
carry away the dead leaves of atunt weep tlrough pride,through vanitytirouwlich at lits scasao are stre infg the «rotun< folly, through cunning, and throgish reaim aIl directions. The neatness whiciut ness. rh wiw f ai husba d'ems
:be mantaned in a garden seemns to render' ness. Tey wil he for a hiusband's mi.
this labour necessary, and the practice of fortunes, while they scold Min. A wman

abesantioisit.Iittîcyeefiire.rîtts iiU weep over the dend bodiy of fier huit-a es sanctions it. mn the eyes ofmitet banà, \vhie her vanity vill ask her neigli.oÎ the world, the man wvito permnitted the boutr hiow shte is fitted wvith hier mournin .deat leaves to accumulate among his shrubs Te o Witowe of Ephesus bedewed threwould be set downt as a sloven; and yet grave of her spouse with one , while hethat man would be a better gardeotr than squinted love to a yoitg ncoyer withi thelie wto is eternally oxercismIg the broom otlier.'and the rake, andà treating his garden 8 a
housemaid ýreats lier chambers. Whep ita- Drunkards are much given ta weeping.-
turc causes the tre to shed ils leáves, it is They will shed tears of bitter repeitaure
net merely 'lecause they are deat and use- this Motent and s ithe text. It iq nO un.
less ta thte tree, but because they are re- common thing ta hear thein cursing lite cf.
qtuired for a further purpose-that of restor- fects of inttenperance, while they are poising
intg ta the soi the principal portton of what the cup of indulgence, and gaspîng ta gulp
had been abstracted front it during the se*a- downî its contents.
son of growth, and thui rendering the soil The beg'ar and the tragedian weeps for
able tonaintain the vegetation of a uceceetd. a îiveitood'; thôy cati coin tears and make
ing year. Every iarticle thatís foutn un a them pass for the current money of the
dead leaf is capable, wien decayed, of enter. realm. The one weeps yeu lnto a charita-
ing into new combinations, and .of again ble honour, and the other makes you forced
risimrg Ïnto a troc for the purpose cf contri- ta wecep alonig wiith him. Sympathy bide us
buting ta the production of more leaves and beieve the one, and curiosity prompts us ta
flowers and fruit. If the dead leaves, which support the other. We relieve the beggar
nature employs, are removed, the soil will when he prefers his clain, and we pay the
doubtless, upon the return of spring, furisih tragedian Mfore hand. The one weeps
more organizable iatter without their as- wlhether tte will or not, but the other weeps
sistanîce; because its fertility is diflicult ta only wvhen he is well paid for it.
exhaust, and naniy yearsnust elapse before
it is reduced to sterility. But the less we Pocts are a weeping tribe. They are so-
rob the so of the perishing members of ve- cial in their tears; they would have a whole
getation, which furnisi the meants of annual- vorld ta weep along with them. Their
ly renewing its fertility, the more will our tensIbiity is so exquisite, and tlet imagina.
trocs and bushes thrive ; for the dead lcaves tion so fanlastic, that they make even the
of aitumn are the organic elements out <f material n orld ta sympathise with their sor-
which the leaves of suinmer are ta be restor. r
ed t te mysterious laboratory cf vegeta- The dew on the cheek of the lilly is con.
tion. They centain the carbon of humus pared tu tears on the check of a disconsolate
and the alhalmne substances essential ta the maiden ; witrn it glitters on the herbage at
support of growiug plants; and although twilight, is called the tears of the evening,
such substances can b obtained fromt the and whten the sun rises and exhales the
soit, even if leaves are abstracted, yet they dew-drops from the flowers, it is said ta wipe
can never be so well obtaimed as through away the tears of the morning. Thus we
the decay of those organis. The dead leaves have a weeping day and a veeping night.-
of autumn then should not be removed froin Ve have wveeping rocks, weeping willows,
the soil on which they fall. Neatness, no weepîrtg waterfauis, weeping skier, and, if
doubt, must b observeil ; and tits, wc thttmktu, any signal calamity has befallen a dreat
wil be sufficiettly consulted il leaves are man, we have, ta finish the clmax-a weep-
swept froin walks and lawns, where they do ing world !-Ib.
no good, and cast upon the borders in hieaps,
where they will lie and decay tilt the time
for dir.iig has arrived, when they can be To DEsTRoY RAG WoRT.-This obnoxi-
sprcad upon the eartih hike sa rnuch manure.
Or, when planting is going forwardl, a quan- ous weed may Le effectually destroyed, by
tity cast into thei hole in whici the young about three sheep ta the acre being turned
trocs are to be stationcil, and mix2d with the to fields where it chiefly grows, in thesoi], will be found ta have a beneficial e eect.
-- &lected. mnonths of March, &pril, -and May.
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Jc

To Ihe rdtnt nr The ill mlieinricatn Cutîvator.

Lostov, (Canada TI'est,
Ern, fr ~ii 1!
Ini thte IFalîl of 184), i sowed R arms o'f

land with rya ; tle plants looked Well in the
Spring, excepting about three quarters of
air acre whçro ic soi[ had not been so well
prepared, and there the prospect of a crop
was so mdifent, that I ploughed it up anul
ltowed oats ln the place Of it. At tha ensu.
ing harvest both tIe rye and the oats proveil
to, b.e 4 very f'air crop. It bemng my hiitention
ta 'gve the leid a bdtter fallow, 4 was

that Fall, and received threce
þ),big ings during thë following smnmer,
an d seedJ Urme .ppearçd in very godd clin.

In fof a çfop, and çnl ttiç 1àh of Septei-
ib¥ v was sown Adh Wheat. loerything as
piomising tuntil a short tiije befpre the gçain
came inito car, and (lhen I obegvèd that in

opQts it began ta assume a yellowç tng;
t tese spots icreased in extent, and as the
1ijne Mr Peapig dew iigh, tie ield, to a
spdtator at a distance, presented a black

þiîainî.. Whçn liarvested it vas not aill
equally bàd, but upoin the land where the
rye cre ir te year previous to tie falhow,

a~ 'eharnéd the fiilire to the utusual
a we W ad in tle month of Junc, as 1

<&oW,'that a cônsiderable quantity of Fa i
wlient 'was injured in tis section of the
td4itry b6y iese Inostit and I wntilitl have

isuppsed thait rille was tie more likely ta
have been injured in this way, as the seed
had only bel a shîort tiuie previous procuir-
ed fri, England, and could scarcely be con-
sidered sa hardy as that wî'hith had been so
long m the country a.id has becone proper-
Iy acclimated. But one circumsianço pre.
vents me comuig ta thtis conclusioni and that
is, that where the oats grev instoad of rye
in 1840, there tie wlicat was goad and the
stratv of a hcalthy colour. aid not oIC half
so.Much infested wîîi ciaf as the rest of
the field, n% hich, I thmnk, ill niearly yield as
inuch chaff aswheat. Tre sol of tiis field
is chiefly a calcarious tandi with a fair ad-
mxture of vegetable matter. I do not co".
sider if a first-rate wheat soil, but: the land
oui which the oats grew, is no bettr than
the rest of tihe fild nd scarcely so good as
some-of it. Now, ilere being no purcepti-
ble ditference, (Io me at least), between the
land that grew the nats and thait which grew
the rye, tle subsequent b.etng precisely the
sanie, the sane seed used, antd ali sown at
the eanie period, how ara I to accounut for
Ihe falure iOf the wheat on the rye land, and
thegoodness of that on the oat land, but by
supposing that the rye crop hadl exertel on
tle soil an influence ijuruous ta the growvtlh
of tie wlcat I I have enqmîîred of some of
my neiglibours the resuit ot their experience
in rye growrng, and I find that Most of thren
are of opinion that it unpoverishles, the land
more than any othier crop. But, according
to the experiments of Van Thaer, it is nu
more exhaustiîîg iii a gecical %%ay ta tie
land than oàts or wheat; ad I ever l ard
that it was considered peculiarly injutious
(o suicceding crops in those parts of tie
North of Europe where it is most extensive.
ly.grown. 1\ty object in nakinig thtis coin-
3nuica'tion ta you is ta endeavour ta obtain
information througlh the medium af yofur
Journal, form saie ono whio lias had lC.pe-

rience in tie growing of rye. At present I
do int feel at ali partial ta the crop, lut as
it is Ihe first onei 1 over grow of it; I caninot
therefore cone tca posttno cotielsiion upon
the resuîlt of a single trial. For the hornour
of our Province, i rejoice at the ostallishl.
tient of a respectable Agricultural Journal
anong us. Wo ail know the poor encour.
ageienît theat is afrordled ta agricultur-e buy
the presont prices of farmn produce. If it is
expediint that the Caniadiaui fariner le
shiielied (froni the cupetition of a forcignî
state by fiscal regulations4 your Journal pre.
sents as tittinsg opportuity for impressuig
upoi thre Governiment; the nlecessity of the
impositioni of these regulatoins. If our
agriculture is ta receivç ia protection nf the
hnd, thlen no imlust the more çariestiy en.
deavour to iniprov.e thre cultur of oul land
and thus brave tie competiton. 1in any case
it Wudi be itiuch ta the imtorcst of Our far-
mers ta ssuppurt alcil a Jourtral as tie Cul-
tirtar, they ntill thtus have the ncans of ex.
changinig their imiitiinl experience, andi of
itnprovinîg the practice of their turt< sA that
ii ihis age of progrçssionj they may not be
founsd among tle fast en the race.

\VILIAl\M EUJOT.

'HE NEW TARIFP.

r-Sçw that thoe Iw Trifo Sir Robrt l'col
lias opencd tie Lnglish sarket for salted
moat and the producé of the tlairy fron Dri.
tish America, it nay bc useful te inquire
how we arc prepared ta benofit by this priv-
iege ! Have we rich pastures, such as
would be suitable for fattening cattle, or for
amaking good cheese, fit for the Englislh
market We are sorry to say that it would

be dflcitlt to.find one hundred acres of land
tihat coubib properly termed 'ricli pasture,'
in any couinty in Easterni Canada. Ti.ic
pastures here are generally Land that never
was cultivated, or else land that had been
in tillage the year prevtous, wit hout aving
been sown with grass or clover seeis, and
producing as much weeds as useful grass.
There mr.y oe same fields of better pasture
than We describe ; but we never have scen
un tie country tenl acres of pasture in one
place, that vould bear any cemparison with
the rici pastures in the British Isies ; though
wve believe thé land lere is naturally of bet.
ter quality tlar tbe laigt, in lritain generally
if managei as it is there. It may be an-
sweredi that tihis country ,s not sa suitable,
as regaris climate, for rich pastures as the
Br 'sih Isies. Every part of it certainly .s
not: but most farniers have sane a.d that
is weil calculated ta be convorted into good
pasturage, that would hold good in almost
every seasoi. Indeced, there arc many sec-
tions of the country that if properly managei
and slhaded wth tres, would yield most ex..
cellent pasiute througlout titir whole ex-
tent. It is inconsistent ta siy that the
country or cliniate are unsuitable for good
pasture, until juidicious measures have been
adopted ta iake land into good pastures,
and that those means have failed. Ve re-
gret that hitherto no encouragement lias
been held out ta fatten cattle or have a large
dairy produce, because the home market vas
closei ta us, and the Canaian market was
constantly open ta, and regularly supphied
by a foreign produce. But notwithistandinig

these discouragements, it woiuld have becnu
nuch lictteri unde r aine circîumstances, ta

aillow some of aui hns tWrepose in pasture
ta recover thdur ferttlity; tian ta icep therr
conistantly plougtled, yieldiig every alter.
nate ycar, scânty and weedy crops thai
would not rmnunîerate the farmer for hissed
and labour, at tihe common iages that is
paid for labour. Vy having land in richi
pasture, it is at all times ready ta be cor--
vertei ta the most useful purpose. Landi
under cultivated grasses inI much more val-
uiable in every country, than in any other
state whatever. There is a vast diffétce
betwecn tie value of land under cultivatedt
grasses, and that whichi is exhausted of :i1
fettility by constant and slovenly cultivation
and cropping with grain, withuI any regare
c en ta totation. We hope our brothier.
fartners Wlll þaridon the confidence with
whichl va Write on this subýcct, as it is ono
in whith we had sotue experience. -Thd
raising and fa.ttQninvg of cattle and koeeping.
large dairisworild not require so much ex-
pendi.ture for labour that is at a high rate in,

proportion ta thre value of produce as tîlange-
farming. No class of this cominunity are
su ill paiêfor their labour, and have sa little
profit uponl their capital as tie agriculturak,
and this is one causea that lias made it unfai
shionable. Any business hy whicht dollars
ate acqui.red. te( tid ieutuilated, will alvayui
have tIho- preference tb agticuiltiral employ-
ment vithl all who, desire to be fashionible;
and this withdraws fron agricultural put'
suits tlhe iesf educated, and many of the
most talented young men, even though theit
parents should have been farmers, ta the
very great ipjurY of agriculture. Educated.
nien of talent would 1V. highly useful as ag-
riculturists. We hope the time will arrive.
that this occupation will offer as much on-
couragement ta me-n ta engage in it as any
other trade, Wien justiceis done to it tihis
will ho the case. It ig •n eçsployient .of
which the most noble as well as those ai
geitlt blond need not bu ashamed. We
may say more in favour of thtis occupation,
titan iie are justified in doing. We confess
we are dispzised to attract fashipnable peo-
ple to it, in the hlope that by this means,
more care and enceucagement would b
«iven ta it, by those who are in influentiat
situations. By every lawful means w:e shall:
constantly endeavour ta advace the imi-
provement and prosperity of aggieulture ;
and if we are unsuccessful in our ends-.
vours, ve shall lave the satisfaction ta feqk
that wC have donc Our duty.

Ve oughut, in humanity, no more ta de-
spise a nmais for the minsfortuneg of ire mmd
than for those of the body, when they arz
such as lie canna help were t4is thorougl-
ly consideredi, we shiloul no morç laugh at

a mian for his brains cracked, tha, for hav-
inug his lcad broke.-Pope.

Whuen any ca!amity has been sufferei

tue £rst thing ta bu rememberea is, how

much lias bcen escaped.-Dr. Johnson.
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M A N I It E' S 1tia .orlers iils and lgw . v lie il -, lîropprtics of anot1.er, i sueli n manSinade to aiî5wer t he aiuic p)irpo.gc,t- ly ciii liV, ii ; to îîrOîliie a ixtutre piiteul to tien
As mantire-icaps are the riches of the i up wiii aitilt- roge aii Ie Carit acili'r. i-ml to hl, cirie Iy il. For exanîle, if

iig Ili thi. rttiuig, thle %% uie Ili a tîaif ii htte required ln furiî a comport for a cIaycyliolds, g od farners n l neglect no meanb
of formItgS the c: indeed, it oughet to be o tl tcf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~k foiîi lei'iucd Loîb ilc<r u itis Fuil]] ffeî r, l'y bîiring il, 1 miiii agle c f plai.r gravFl, or mîort;îr rubhst

their daily care-for u itioit manure it is drcsiciw I land vidll Uiro<lucis of hie t vecold or Ile titter acti excreniits of
impossible we can have abuindant prodrce or shç e) Uic 1 lire] of the .weeping
fin hîarvest. It is an e.xtraormary fact, how- '1'lî saine aîtlor -neq on in t.av 'rli t r
éver, that in Eastern Canada, hitherto, a if gtraw dut îot srrve as urus for ilitrils, calcarcoiss; of iîuîîîl depesitei by riv'rp, of
large proportion of the dngmade in feart <it lî, ai Il Fai li i lle ferai iter cclliettl lion the farîn,

Iarg prpnrioi oftueîlîîig minle ii ar-t tcîr Jiîralili andî rIeaîIiîces, it u. nilcl bel Ille rcîîaiîis of liavi strawe &c., anid thi in
hliers' vird8 lias been wasted, ctiter by being botter to rît 0w eure of cru ni teave ier t ic ilint ti cov'rcd itii a laying of
left for years in the yard, gentil ail its begnt st.ihs in the tield ; t-iîîri' t1îo: serve oîîly as tlle saine iiatcnial.i es tie first. Fenta,
qualities have evaporated, or b)y weing mis- abserboats of lie tr nîircî." li % l hkc place tirst ii the lieds of duîîg.

apjîlid w-le îî tlserifroîc tue yird. 1'lîc Tu t Iî~ oh mii ~-e <bairlr]tiIlloeîit aîî t lieI ; iifîr frointgfreint lîcî wineige-i
appliedf'le %ville lle atcria of te wher layers
poor crops that mîay bc seen with those far- Claptal . lîccaIîsc barn.yard natiurp. ic. %'%-li the mass exlibits the Fsgis whictî I

mers \vlo act lis, stllicicnitly proves the iee il- nutritive virtîeq, posscq the Iul- have poîîîeil Ol) as idicatitif decomposi.
prejudico hy wvhich they are governed, and fron ta tu. siî.hcieiitly atVagc a must ho
the bliidnessi with wticli they proceed in l yr carricd iti tlîc t carc beiig firpt taitn

jirucal la ix %% oll thie taàb5taiiccs coinposiiig tie
tlicr labours. IL must be fron prejudice it eves this propcrty alinesi oîîîirely te ilIîrcnL mayers.
nnd blinlnoss that they nogleçt to iiîakc 1se sîraw wliil it cumins. If the compost bc clesigncd ho mature a
of tieir farn-yard inanure becauso we s - tîa, e u .r e A aiiîl ealearui moi]; it muet
dom see e.ops upon tir fasi iari of a Vury -rctdromn fe ra n tlc aî ntî ifîdiat . culture, thtsr.% ltitelâ'd, clliti cter. Leii ,î case it iîs licessary îliaturiandt appearance that wouldmore leficial effect ton the aruillaccos îrinciîes sluld prevail ; the
tr.eqe. fichnog and fertility of soi], that so, n a appli. qtiIustaîicc. stil lue compact, I ulîng of
would,.reqmîre no manure. Ve have seei cil to thc saine quantUy of faii, nfler it lind t li - t hcatgti
land in possession of those farmîers wio been % and roltei iito nanure, provided contenue(], til the ti.iletials fai a yieldiug

e m e s of tir are, or wgtio paste ; carths nust bnegbect ton.leig fterMlUco l-ono utlier *îîîgýredîicii allîi did( clayey, tialf baLeut, alidi potaîîded, or consi.4t.
sell il, that woult require it very imuîcl. str.i*, cxccît ittiaving lcon wet *,ith fire iîg if fat and arglaceous mari crzndo
Strong clay lanls in particular that arc ex watcr to cause it tu feriîîciît and rot. ex-c 0f tlese att tle layent shauld ho fonmcd."

hausted and dirty, if summer-.alowcd, and tinîi, nevertlielesgt that tIiý best inanage-
lightly dressed witlh iaiurec wold produre nent is to colet ail he straw tlat is pro- LIME AS MANURr.
a crop of as mtich value in one yiar as it

thacto rder biels and hi!iays, mayd b i , rpriso ntei uhamn

does nw ii tirce. Tteý.o rOitiarkii uay te straw ansor the etruc ra res, it tVig nhe .i to proue a armuers' Dirctoryt.
not.fic neccssary fur Our -ubsenitirs, atm t p wiel this nantie ro agno he croi, afer it t ble onriticn f bire on limestone , i
a flot Probable iat maîîy of tien %iil îeýg to m ro the soi e mcertai apoartioas of rarer atd carboni acide

lea t maker ttwrc caa trye nthemasre upioy rte i l aviug m caly pre rilcares harh. It
prçcure. e sitall, iloerefure, say hao More Cit Ciraptal agab obscrms ie- i. maeof paci atve, il mortsert y i

prcure. i-ides Ille clîaricter.stic of pu.ii l îant- ý n1it act pot% orflillv oui a11 Peat souse, leit-on the neglectrof taking hese of eapnre, but uwicsl fooo, tthe vartone einde of t ot hityte ade ocomb utii. h es r sl to rttirdQ, ofsbieity it

abndaTce t scamp eur lands i I r. Otiig. as It trg s appi d to : " t fs of an marlr aend

infustrawdid not e servniel as ediîseo' a i scaes;fu deotdbnerf

and , i not% cribue at te same timas te tes icalle ntt iuiicli mce intimhte combi.A ccording te Dato's e .e nîiiet , týîO ii.tve ce utcl fhrîiiu of îi c r ; an d lae f1he its t ut; be cov ere w i a n eay i eo

staks n he iel ;sine tordre n astelsa e materl sancs thn firt. r eta

straw of barley contaîuîs euîby twv per ceut. cuiea r ibts ofred lt t e anu i pr luc s i lari p ciark.
of substance settiabte iii w-ator, anti Iiavig 1t I hrrcs of wanii favoîra on 'eoutt- gl'ie site imn whiah lime is pptied, is :ei
a sligylit resemblîce t mitil-e ; tue ne. 1 tien, anid snvinC h a gbecae tarnyaad the oinir lants then Itrehi fron t tehibi, tthiIe lot, or ile

mad its nust t ie irucs cs thee a t i skd a n g
t a ed of lierftnin hard ca,) and redr tospli'ic tcolipre, Whe iceu IV finlycif, it is cd its mst bec

liearie mtompse the fields car being firste taken

lu lcii are o often e perienrel. On e-r tic miatc atidhsEe ses grcat posr in de-
iinden circumULincs calcu]ated Lu faciýtatI, ceit ocf the vicions fy s oli li i rlytainst stroying sîîctî aîîiat and vegetable su

the opérationi. snag is ot casnly taieil, "iiiless it li in Cot. stances as cout b contact mitit il, and ea
Chaîitalîiuhiis Il Agnioîtuiai Clieîin istr', W tact with te air. lt terefore preserves t e very rpe y culed quick iuie.

s Ic do îlot beuiltu ta l c is ii ile roots of t rae Plants in a state cf t e a d, c te Icih it t s nee a
1'hole vegetable liidoiui, aw elehravt afl i aor eeiiat tose peonds, te t g ac u o pncie or uog careii an;

îngse itH îitrîîeit, itèer or îîaîî~or vili, vitlioit it," pînits xvoîîId penristu front ait sii soifs as have rcîîîaîned lin an uncul-
sdrougti. It tik eis e cntains stany salis vaid stae, cocred witt carse plants, it

ed to the same quantit of gand, afe sot ha h estha md n h retto

ben w etanrolted into man hoidds, cfoumud, tleo thvery aenficial, convertig
oy tu tie stonach of tie latter, gIutou pat sei th eh

fun'iliebing to tlie former but about eue , tun. ,ng ae nate and ecine t oeîr ite- heni iulun a ctlauy, whlif-b te atmosplierc
dr.eddli part cf its %vciglit of soluîbl tuon Tu aitî is cf dln'-, ni\u i uius b lretaute moutd. I' is pChlar.

le ma-stlearlt, ithav bc c hisidercd in tth pure in of a w til ctlîted for gracs lard, bue p-une
amerinent t e tit soit nad iii ti. Wview clie Of hesall t i s houdr Iat Ie cate d

Many cf those wlîo cultuvate thte faili, ttîev c î th vary accordineet th lhe tature îlot toîîcbs ina as it demroys aIl acidity, fer
k-itow oîiy Ile Iiiîds cf stnaw tvhîiclm arn suit- of tc o rlit a imlr edta if a iaslful pf lime LD tErown tipon

able for furnistiing mautino, aîîd in a duîîg. < a elpot cf toîîg ralié: gra>,tectew f
luit cf litter, coisýder tluein as acting the Coipact sthils require tan fa separated it fais tIe rourid.
sincipal part, whereas they a rc ou may elte st1 rw a bsorb ; they req( mae n t res, t wiose l (A rdedfro Tle Fame trs'.Dr

accessneies. Weeds, oebves cf tres, asd Mires i thii ave beei btitsil ty feract- It i a wel ascentaired f t, that land
ail te succulent t mants fvlli gr si abng- iul, and lhat are i the sics - C •lca- tiert pas oeenn sile, greatly improves the
lantly, n itch", an t ud er recus nt luglit camtats rkqueofe oiy hli:ithre, mualnuty of the grain, lcaving a thinner skin

liedgc§, aid by 1 (e ruad 8ide, if .ut or pluiîeu tvuiucI uo ipos slowloun, ahatd caa g ram b e i u- ud tra dint g ia ucit m re floeur tuan frm
prtocu r . Jor e a o ttr for e m rdh ntre, tu rîui of ilpr ui ne p%4ait gruu id a .crt itp erf s ey er been m ade bute w.

nish from twenty te tvcnîy.u eimes ocre b ut with ed Ithe vaiosukinds of u1dui pselst. h'oe qiactity of lime te b applid pet
înjanuro. tuais straw doasi, Tliese pianu.ç, IlIt is Iîy uscpnr.it.ng thcuese pnunciffles, tliat acre, varies grently acordîug te, the s-oil; it,
rarefroly cwllected. t'ould furisit in slic ag. ite r ay bi able to approiriahe the ariens tri ion, ld lie scattered over, se as te he in 
riculturst ait immense resotirc for irli. - einds Duf anre ho Pacticies cf soi and tsintact witli ppme wteole of te surface, ant

igisla dg. tesides earvantages anis plavt; te atteneion of agriclturits t al- i pltughing caer shoutd ues taken ot te
ing from the ycnmre furnisled h y hese rently directed, tpon is pint, Io the cer pllugh ut in ton dco. It un eqmrally beref.4
plants, an agsoltubist witl ind is avccotnt position of mixtures of maura, callcd coi etal on por aes on icli seils, a id reqires el

aJlit dissemibation cf teir secds. lnieli, by -osts. liese are fomed bt arrangint!, ene ho nithe and incorporaed vith but a smak
propagat g in ite nieds, depive the crpa.1 above ans en becd of dtfhesrnt kids cf m a- portion of sare te reder il hgly produc
cf the nounishment of. the soit. 'I'ue tur1 nutre, taking cae tn correct the faults cf anc ven.
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Froit the Truusactlons of sith New York Agrlicultural thlis which we shîall notice, is seoir iIlle 

ifuctte change froma the old infield and outtield sys.
tein, and the alternatu crop and fallow, or

ENLsas Actaucruar.-A GLucen AT ITs two crops and a fallow, ta the present sys-
IR>oGNEss ANU PROst-ECTs - le JoN ten of drall hiasbandry, anil tie rotation of

,arley, clover, wIaeat, and fallw upui stîirlANNA~i, Nland ; and of barley, clover, wheat, and tur-
Youïssuîtaî, n.sLAND. nips ipon lilitt and dry soils. The first ad-

.vantage ar:siiagr frot thtis change on stronig
lCliu ih e gai ief a croit mnstaid <fa fallou ,(Contianiidfron our Zaist). and as tius crop is oie of folder or pastur-

Ta trace tie progress of the practice of agie, the coisequent ability to suîpply tIe
agriculture sice the period wlenl it waas market with a greater weiglt of stock ; tIe
beginniiîg ta be considered a branch of ia- seconI is an 'icrease of fertility in the soi],
tural science, anad capable of elucidation by fron tue imcreased qlantity of Imaanire made
tle application of tihe truc raules of philoso- upon thre far ; thie tird is a bietter chance
phy, is not Our aiga. Fron the first birtl of of the wheat crop fromt its natural ikmiig ta
this principle, as ve have already shown, it fallow clover; and thre fourth ai mncrease of
was soie tine before it becaime visible upo fertility i every crop froma the drill systeil,
the practice. Although in the Elizaletihan anid fromt the facility % ith i lichu w-ecdsimay
age, the profess·on becanie marc fashiona- be ext irpated, lialf a fallow made, and thie
bie, though Fitzhîerbert, Tasser, and Platt, soi at tue routs of the plant stirred-a prac-
the three first wraters on the subject, col- tice which theory and experience prove ta
lected the weoli tried axions of the anîciclts, be highly beiefici.,l to vegetation.
and urged many practices whicli had lcen But this is not all; by tie introduction of
neglected; thteir works show us what an tie iaigel urtzel, thge carrot, &c., into
educated amateur considered ouglht ta be cultivation, the fariner is at toies able ta do
do.'e, rather.than whatwas donc in the 10th without a fallow am thae rotation. By judic-
century; and it was net untîl thre imiddle of ous and eflectual draiage, subsoul plotighi-
the 17tha, that ni the vritangs of Bligha and inn imany farîîers cain grow turnips ont tilis
Weston wC sec the actual operatioi of the stiff land ; and it is yet a quc.aio rcxata,
sprit of change. Iy the former, (in 152), whlielier or nrot tie fallow amay nit be ci.
wla have reconimended the enitivation of tircly dispensed with. This is certam, how-
clover.. And by -the latter, (1684) the tur- ever, that inany of thre best practicail mnr of
luîp as.theavnter fodder,-thle lise of whicha the day thmg)k it possible, and malny upon a
crops have completcly revoltutiontized the few fields which are thoroighly draimed, do
state of agriculture. But lit was not till tie dispense with tire fallow and produce a fair
next century that they came fairly juto use ; turnip crop. And I have ra doubt but that
fron which tuie the present paraceîme nay eithle- this or somie oler green crop vill, in
be said to date its existence: noer tilt sote the course of tiane, extend the systei, so
time after tus, that the tritutmîplh of the o. that. liefallow uill bccone the exceptiorn and
dern spirit of iiproveient becamîe fully le, lot the rulle, for tlue old idea thiat tue land
veloped. The.bold views of Tull, (1740), wants rest as quite abandoned. i
'gave at once the finish ta the nen systemn Thre eflect of the turnip and clover hus-of cropping, (which arose front tue growth bandry upon the light and thmn soIs of En-of clover and turnips), and a lastmng impulse land is still morc Imlarked. Without fuddcr,to tire principle whiach hal producel the it is an old axiui, that thiere is rao cattile ;change. lin tue practical labours of Bake- without cattle nu imanulre ; and without ma.
weli, and the Messrs. Culley, and the en- nire ia crng. The total abolition of thedeavours of such mireni as Lord Kaiies, e 7o fallow, andi the substitution of tu a crops ofimprorc agri culaire by çzljecitn., it t the «reen food, ha therefure, upon the lihîht1et of ratwnal p) rcipks. we see Uie con- lands, lproaducel in a great de¿;rce, those ad-tiaued inithrence of tue nîev born spirit of vantages wlich wC haime enerated as-progress, anid iii the prescnt position of Eng- havig anisen, by a partial alop*un) of thelis agriculture, the resulta of that opera- saine systemî upon thre heavy lands uf Enî-tion. Tue nature of this pîusitaonî wdil be aud. Mlorcorer the treadaig of sheep hseen ini its elev'ated stunhnag ianid hmgh esta a maost be-:fcicial. effectt so that, those suis,wnation as a ncicaîce, 5uîicl have secairel to whicli furmîerly would sicarcely return the iit witmiin tia last 15 yeaire, t e labours um seed, now produce as fine crops of cori as tsuce mnas Dav , Siclar, Dweiv, S lens. 'cail bc met with . England. inThe York-Jow, Jidasto e, Landau, Lowe, Siphens, shire and Licolishire woods are tatrtlIng aJaosn, a nd Madaln, the aid of arofessors evidences of the truth of this ; and I canat or uaniversites, and tsie ttited estarts h- look out at tue preseit monent ipou 500 .more t uin prce oiunairel societies, estblisli acres of thin lniestone eoil, which 50 years 9ed fôrflîe purliose af eiucidatiuîg trulla, dis- aafa paille and WviiI dilflctiiv%, fave sillaigs1
cerning error, and promiulgatmng thre laitest ag. d a nd\ihdlcly iesdusiprove rn ithetheo oram "aa thec past per acre relit, and which iiow arc let at 25 1ompraveinent iii te, titeor'or tirez pace shiliian. lier acre. That rte produce las iaf agrieuhtuîa'e-ocieu.ics, lto, p.troalizeai i)V iîîcroascal ini aiî equal or "re'atcr rIl 111.111 t
'aIl that have a namne or standing it the coin- ice remit, is et dcaîneual ory tre aruserat3 a t
try. Thius thre Roval Society ofEnam thret:sedndbyhepsenyotth ghus t Rai .i E , the presert tenants. I kuanv also a village sthugh butfUre ers stan n, or o;csses a few miles froma hie city of York, the soi tniot ntercly Ibo sufl'raace or psiePatron-. cr aleC sil otwiîicli is stroaag andl ileep, anat] i.a-o cf rovalty, but the actte support of that on oIe sidcr of ight texture ipon a hamp,- n
ilÎustrionfs mtdividual, who, it as reported, is stone base. Not hnany e ars ago, severa) V
soa taassume tie dagnty of Kai-g Coisorr,* fartns of bie Navy lany yers a al for a
and of more thanii lie thousandul othier tiem- tars the hleai ladre tehanged fa h
bers. t ,c the mtmnber of acrer of the highI hid,

bs. .the latter being, conasidered very bal. At r
lis position as a practice exhiblits an equal the present hitie, hîuwever, this quomdlam c

advance. The first :andl chief evideice of bad land, bîy the tirnip and seed manage- h
Tiisisaiîc reprnt sce the Pnne of Wal, meint, attiri the of botes and rape dust, O

birh is ta prevenît a cofiaîiîîn it of amesina is considered tht crack land of tre .istrict, t
the unplensant circuamsîannc of tIle soin 1al1n and ss lettmag at £2. and £2. 10. per acre, t
preccdcnro o ite flather. Priicc Ath,erî is noû? u hile the he..vy sous an tle othéer sidle of a
a Governor of ite Itoyal AgnculturalSem'ciauy,and the village arc not Worth maore titan fitee s
has taken into his own aniids a f'trin at Winsor, sh ns per acre, as they arc not eraincd, s
lie was aIo elected on the 12th of gis mlîombîh,, and cannot. be inataged upon the impraved a
XDcc'r. 1841), a member of the S:natificld Club. system. 1

Bit there are several othcer rotations of
cropping used in particular localities; but
as they, for the maost part, depend tpon the
samxe prinaciple as the one we havC noticed,
they are but exceptions to the genreral rule,
anîd space wdl not allow us ta particularize
!hein.

''he iext evidence of the imnproved prac.
tice of tue piresent time is seen in tie variety
of crops. Vheat is no longer a partial crop
-ile produced in tie garden soils of Eng.
land - but is the farner's paying crop.---
Countless varieties of seed are ta le found
adapted tu ahnlost every varicty of soit and
climate. lIt barley, oats, beans, peas, tares,
rye, potatoes,ttirnips, carrots, parsnips, Maîa
gel wurtzeli hops, line; and the artificial
grasses, the saine endless varieties art used,
each variety being selected for somb peculiar
quality. In this snall township; last year, 1
couited na less thant fifecin varieties of tur-
anips. Si'X sorts j iyself introduced front
the splendid stock of MIr Matson, of Wing.
hain, Kent. None of tue sorts had beeui
grown here beforc and they have answered
s, well in wh.t is Lalled a bad year, that I
have no doubt but that ii à year ur two they
will be extensively used in this part of the
country, ta tie equal benefit of the purchas.
or and tue producbr of thb seed. Now, ii
every article of produce tie same improve:
ment is yearly progressing, because farmers
are no longer averse to raltonal expcrimentcs,
and nt so much prëjudiced in favour of old
plans. It is consequently, Worth the while
of sucir, men as Mr. Matson, Mr. Skirving,
(of Lverpobl), crai muîltis aliis, ta devote
threir tine, talents, and capital in raising thd
best and most pure varieties of seed.

ln inanurcs we have manifest the resulte
of the sane spirit. Along w.ith a greater
rkill in the ccJitotny of the manure heap; tan
increasing use and saving of thù litluid frot
he cattle yard, and a more judicious appli:
cation Of the various composts .vhich have
beî eniloyed for ages, We have now in
use a variety of hand tillages which arc of
niodern date, at teast as far as regards their
.encraI use, amongst which wve nay men-
ion banes, rape dust. nitrate of potash, mi-
rate of soda, gypstnia, urate, comon salt,
'lot, Lance's carbon,Lance's humus, Clark'e
iessiIated comnpost, loittevin's disnfected
nainure, Alexan.ier's Chmecse manure, rage,
graves, soap-ashes, &c., &c.

Of thie chage in agricultural implenentes
t is unniiiecessarv ta say that it has becn
vonderful. 'T'he transition fromà the state
of thags under which the hainner and the
axe were tue alpha and tie oiega of thre
farier's stock of iiipl-nents, (when it wvas
a smle qua von amongst the plouhiaman'c
qualibcations ta be able ta make lis own
plourgh), ni evident to all. If, jhowevcr, wè
ook at th advance in the nechanism of
miaplcments withmi the last fev years, and
ake alito ne'ount the short tinte in which
lie several changes have taken place, we
hall at aoice allow the part ta be more as-
omsluang than the whole; that the inîprovc.
lents tade an the last dozen years are far
mire mnarlcd than ahl that werc miade pre-
ousily. 'Vhe fact is, that the exhibitions
ndl( rewards of our agricusltural socieies,
ave giveil n au npetuts to tIe spirit of expe-
nental researcl in thie bosoin of the mie-

hanir, and the result is an atdvance in know-
edgec equal ta that made in any ather branch
f tlhe practice of agriculture, by tIe alop.
imn and agency of the sanie pit. A prac.
ical commîentary upoun thes remarks, is
ti'rded by tihe fact, that one mnaker, (Ran.
omr, lpswich), exlubited na less than thirty
ix vaneties of plouhr, at tie last meeting
f the Royal Agricu'tural Society of Er.g.
and.
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Is the live stock of the farm; the working

and the results of tie saine spirit are apa-
rot. About teni years after Tull launiclied
boldly the barque of theoretical agriculture,
and set open for ever the dour of improve-
mueit, Mr. Bfakew!dl commenced] those ex-
peritents upon breediig, wlhich, as lie based
theit upon rationial principles, and upon a
,doep au observinîg knîowledge of tihe iature
if te animais he wished to iiprove, were

attonded wtith the nost decided success.-
Tius; the sheep w iichî lie introduced, and
tle Messrs. Culley carried ta perfection,
possessei the qulality of bein fattedi ai littie
inore than two years aid, while te old breei
%vere scarcely ever lit for the shambles till
hey. were twice theat ige. This adivaitage
vas appreciatel, for we now thait aie of his

rams was Jet for tite season for 800 guineas,
and that Lite produce of ole ewe and oe
birthi, (tire rasms), wvere let for 1.200 gin-
eas. lis bulls, too, fetcled 100 and 150
guineas ci. Sitice this time, breeding
lias contimued to.be a branci of agricultural
scic ce, by no mneans attained without tame
ant itudy and capital. Yet il is still graw-
ing more and msore popular ; and althotigli

.thle graduai diffusion ai the slteepaiid cattile
descernded frui Mr. Bakewell's stock has
reduced the prices, a good animal of any
pttre breed is yet souglt afier with avidity,
and purchased at.a sumsi far above his ittrini-
sic valie for any other purpose titait breed-
ng.. Thus we read that Mr. Jonas Webb,

o %abrahan, Syssex, lot a South Dowt
ram for 100 guitteas, to the Duke of Rich-
monld, at his lagt show ; and, (I tale the first
case which coince to my hand), 3fr. Smith
of Burley, let fifty-oiie rais at anl average
Uf £10. 4s. cac', and t welve at ain average
of È18. 10s. aci. The follotii;r state-
ment of the prices, fetchod by annsials of
te Short Horn, IHereford, Sussex, and De-

voi breeds, at tite latest sale of each sort,
Which ve cati mteet with, wil show ini wiat
estimation well bred cattile are ield. Thsus,

SMORT liORNS.
lmi.Ls.

"lBuchan Hero," (prize Bitl at Ber-
wick), sold ta Messrs. Wlittaker
anài Tempest, for............... 200

Messrs. Higmiîson & Wilson's " Sir
Thonas Î.airfax," for..,.....153

Mr. Jacques' (Richmond, Yorkshire),
- Cleienti,"................... 150
M.. Wilson's (Yorkshire), "Youig

Sir Vatkin,".................. 100
Cows.

lfr. Jacques' "?Mernait,"........ 105
Do, "Golden Drop,"...... 160
Do. "Lady Ann,"........ 133
Do. "Rachel,"........... 100

Msr. Hiqginson's (Yorkshire), " Ana
zon,' ..................... 135

Do. Do. "Alexa.ndriia," 1.10
Mr. Wa!soi's "Brawith Bud,"...... 1G0

CALVES.

Msr. Jacruces' bull calf "Duleimer," 105
Do. hefer ca!f " lippodamaiii," 60
Do. do. "Purit,"..... 51

Mr. Wilsons do. "Snowdrop,".. 60
Do. do. "Wlitei Rosc," 12

IIEREFORDS.
BULLS.

Mr. Price's "Tramp,............. 100
Do. "Truebov,"......... 1.10
Do. Il Washmiigton,"....... ILO
Do. " Murphy Decny,". 110
Do. " Ti Rejected,". 110
Do. "Victory,".......... 100

cows.
Mr Prico's «.Wood Pigcon,':. 10

Do. "Ceres,"............. 115
Do. "'Tube Rose,"........ 100

CALvEs.

Mr. Price's 12 lill cah es at an aver-
age price of £12. 10 shinihigs aci.

fr. Price's 10 ieiler calves at un
average price of £27.;3s. 4d. caci.

s u sS F X.
BILL't.

hir. putlaîid's nid blsl,............ 52

Ctiws.
fr. Ptitland's onte at.............. 60

Du. du. .............. 50
DEVON.

DULLS.

One of Mr. LZuat,!-v's (MoIlandi),
18 month ........... ......... 07

cow.s.
Do. do. "Comeli," 53

cALvP..t

One at......................... 21
Do ........................ 18
At Mr. Parliisotn's sale last yenr, (1810),

tie cow " Adelaide" soit for 220 gmneas
and a bull calf, ("l Cullard") for 200.

'To pigs, if possibtle, greater attention is
paid thai to any other animals. ''ie pig is
thre poor nan's stock, and of course is lis
stuty, sa that a iniowledge of lits " points"
and qualities is more generailyidfstei litait
of anly othler animal. ''hie puur mait loses
his pig li; e luoks upon liiium as his n inter
foodl, andi it is rare that we fi.d himi ignoranît
of w tat sort ofi an niiail will turn ouît well.
Iare to, is il, to find tie pig badly kept.--
''ie " pig first, anid faiily iext," is the
rmiotto af Mansy. " We hall better lie pinched
ins suininer lithairn ivsiter," was the expres.
sion of one who practiced this irimciple.-
Still mtre rare, therefore, is it to find that
Lite cottager's jugmtlient and care are titrowsn
away. 'rite ittividiuail I alluded to above is
anI instance. The pig, thoulgh of tie short-
cared breed, at 12 months oild, tooki te first
preuhtim at tite W'cthierby mcetng, as tite
t best fat pig;" and at 15nonths pioducei

.140 lbs. of bacon.
Aethe last puig sale ins this neiglbourhood,

four young sows of tie Rev. Mr. Iiggmison,
fetchued £75.; and thrce, at tirce mttonths
ol, sold for £45.

Oi tie value, however, of our various
breeds of swinc, the Amnerican farner ap-
pears ta be aware; ience the large inpor-
tation of each sort into the iew worl, and
Mr. Alle's tour vdil not, I presune, dinn.
ish i lie denati.

In breedintg and trainting tite house, the
Englisi fariner lias attaiied tite hughest pns-
sible standing. h'lie English race horses
àînd lituinters, carriage horses and carit iorses,
are ne admiration of tre wholeworld. The
extent of the stock of igis olirss may
be judged from the fact that oe Enghisih
deaier, (Mr. Eiiore), lias csina"ei ta sipply
tise French governmltent wtî? 150 cavalry
horses in thec miaoi!hs ; and the quality, froi
tise circuiistansces that thougl the agree-
filent is nov niearly caIpletd, our"own
stoclk is sa far fromt being inijutred, alisoliute.
ly relieved; (tihe horses sent bcing ihose
Iybrids, betwee: tie huter and ithe chap-
mans, whicls are tihe breeders' l vecds") -
and that cven le horses rejected by the
inspecting officer, are readily sold at a inuch
higher price than thre govcriment gives.-
(Vit]. Nirod's Forcen Sporting Ncw
Montidy M.igazinte, No. ý50, page 250).

Thr pure bred aimals of aci class arc
kep nt ahome at aperior prices ; the race

IS.
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horse varying in price from hundreds to
thouands ;f lie hunter froit £50. ta £200. ;

ic carriage horse frot £0. to £100., and
the cart horse frum £5. to £40.

Of tie permanent improvenent in thr
soil of i ngland, vhicl have been made
witluîn the itst century, but light mention
cans bc made here. Amtiongst the most im.
portant of the ncans used, are draining,
subso i piongiing, irrigation, andi warping.
i aimnug, irrigation, andtieven sulsoil ploughs

ing were no doubt kniownt ins the olden lime;
thier extensive adoption, lowever, as a
ineans of fertilizing the soit, is a inoderit
mproivement. Thus, ihongh English far.,
iers luwe knîown fur ages, how to convey
water fromn ene place to another by a drain,
we do not find that it was ever cnployed ta
thoroughly aiter the constitution and gener.
al teiperature of a soit. It was not, thon,
titl Ithe general reactions in the spirit of ag-
riculture took place, tilt Tull, by fanning
the spark rin a sudden flame, set others to
thimk as well1i as limself, and tilt Bakeweil
hatd applied the priciple to breeding, that
il began to bo understood fully. The la-
bours of Dr. Anderson and Mr. Elkington,
(1761), showed at once that it was an agent
wlch, if properly used, would be of an im.
fieuse benetit, and hoto il should be use.--
Silce that time il lias assumed the shape of
progressive systerm, dependent oi scientific
priiciples, ati as such lias improed in its
practical details and in its results.

Tite advantageois efTect of draining upotà
heavy soils, imust be just as groat as thu
injurious effect of too much water. WVhat
these evil effects arc-, Professor Johnston, it
his Lectures at the Durham University, hall
shown ; and Dr. Madden, lin an elaboratô
paper Im the "Quarterly Journal of Agri.
culture," for this monts, (December 1841»
shows iost beautifully the mechanical as
well as tihe chei)icail nctiont by which to
nutich moistiura injures the v'egetative pro-
cess. 'T qtote froi cither of those tutho.
rities in this hasty sketch', is not m iur
p)ower.

The gao effects of irrigation and warp-
ing; both tiercly systems of applying weak
liquii inanure in immense quantities, and of
the subsoui plough as an instrument by which
the nater is periritted ta iliffuse itself more
generally ihrough, and the atmosphere ta
act l.pon tie tenacious sut'oil, so as ta makre
a change as it w in the general charac-
ter of lite conponent parts of tihe soil,* may
also be piilosopiically,demonstrated. But
it is ins cach cae imnecessary. We have
the proof positive in millions of acres.-
Thus the feus of Lincolnshire, Huntingdon-
shire, and 'Canlbridgeslire, which 50 ycars
ago vere stagnant marshes, are now luxu-
riant pastusres.j Chat Moss, (Lancashire),
in 1,28, a yawning morass, and now a gold-
en cornfield, studtded with incipienît villas,‡
and tihe statenents of Mr. Denison of Kiln.
v:ich Percy, (Transactions of the Yorkshire
Agricultural Society), of thn Rev. Mr. Craft,
(Jiouîrtal of the Royal English Agricultural
Society, vol. 2, p. 32), of Sir James Graham,

ioural of tise Royal Enghsh Agricultural
socity, vol. 1, p. 3 2), asid of the author of
Ilritisht Xusbandrv, (vide Pamphlet on land
Dranîîg, &c.), exhibiting, as they do, a.
change iroin comparative sterilit% to fertility,

* Vitd. Euideice of John Smith, Esqr., inven-
&or of the sul.soil plough. Aiso, - Starcmcnt of
1'. F. Kenncd-, M1. P.," before commituco oi ib
ilouse of Commor.s, 1E37.

t 200,000 acres uf tihe Lincolnshire fens have
been iccanntined. li othier counties many acre*
havc been nmlady rc caimed. 25,000 acrcs of
Decintg fcn arc drained by twosecam engincsof
GO anitd 0 horse power.

t Vit. Evidence of %1. 3. Ellis, bcfore House
of Comnor.s, 1837.
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fromit a inasisil to a fair rent, are practical future a goilen one. Sui prospects, we
evidenices of tihe vaillo of tise permnaient imn. are lscinchei ta behere, are not delusive, not
provenesîts protdced Iv dramsing, warpi, merily becausse it is natural to look t.hrouglh
irrigation, and subsoi lughing. 'Thev are tie past to thr prospective, and it is natural
evidenees too, w ieh n huo he Iy profiss to .lo for the object toa asssuma a t inge fri is
record what tie systen las done. ftr smsdsvt. the imiediii throg wiich it is viewed, but
duais, are rensly :hiiustratsons of wlat it is ,ieerause it is an axboom that iilke causes pro.
doun for all. dre like C.Tocts ; so tise moeais wiichi have

,Such, liein. is tise bgrief sketcht of tihe ad- done so iuch for agriculture, ieing conti.
ance made in tIhe several departmients of: uted s iiper,.tiasn, it is fair to piressisne wili

Janglisi agriculture up to tie present perod. , yet do usure. And that tie saisie agenscy
Of the whole progress tie une couînty of n ii conSlsuse to operate. we iasy tle mosssre
Lincoln is a Ilicîd epiromse. D)avided into' sately judge. because nearer we look to tie
three natural portionss, tIhe feis, tise heahs, present, and iire we sec its efiTcts. Ths
asd tihe wolds, tihe foriter of winch, 50 years we knouiw tiat since the conmssescement of
ago, wvas an tnpjsrolitable msarsh. and tise tie presoit. century, oir produce has in-
Iätter, barren sheep-walks or miserable nat- creasedi faster than nor populatioi. Be-
lands ; yet lit w, by tise aid of draniig, tween 1800 aiss 1820 tisis is cvident, but it
200,000 acrQs or thse [css are luxuriant pas- iso mre so froi 182i0 to tIse iresent timle.
turcs, which bear a .ieavy stock of as finse• TiMs evei Mr. McCulloch says, " The
cattle. as can be-inet with in England : while pnrice of whseat is Engiand, at an average of
the wolds and tihe htcaths, by the adoption tIse ton years ensdissg witis 1820, was nso less
of tise turnsip and clover culture, and tie than 83s. 6d. per quarter; its average price
use of bones and rape dusst, send to tie has since, as we have just seen, bees redus-
inark'ot contsless flocks of sheep, and as cesi ta 56s. 11.d. per quarter ; ansd ye t, not-
fine samples of wheat as can be round ainy withstanld:ng thsis tremiendous fai), a most
whore. - extraordinary inproventst has taken place

huis we learn fro thie of M ir. agrellittire simce 1620, so much so isat
1t. Atkinson, Mr. Francis IsIes, and Mr. Ive now proide' for an additionail ;rnqlatim,

bln Iloughton, (vide "Compendium of Evi- not only uwithouit any incrcase, but trith a mry
dence betore Connitee of Hosuse of Coin. considerable doniniwn of n>o rtatun''
tuons, .137'.,, that on tise whole of tise lands If we look, however, from 1830 to 10,
from LowL to Bjarton, w here tirty or forty we sec still more clearly tise operration of

Cars ago wlhast w'as scarcely IasownaI, and tise tise spirit of progression ; and in tise indivi-
and n'as, genserally speaking, uncultirtcd, duai asd united efforts of the agriculturists,
mi-ch impro'gment lias e n iade, even im fosteriig Cvery gern of im proveiment, at

NXiithiI ten years ; tIhat 23 to 20 hiusieis of tius present Moment, wC have a stdl surer
<vhgâat is an avtrage crop ; tihat it is of a cnvienre that it is not yet iimoperatirio. 1l
fine quality, and cans comxpete in tise markets we know, tien, tihat tise whael of improve.
\vith that grown on strong lanis ; also, that mrient lias had ais impets, assd that that tis-
Wheil clay (arld' las been dramned, n ssue petits has kept iicreasmg up to tise presenst
disfricts, it .vill bear green crops. t:mte, msay weu not conclude tiat it witt not

Ana tie genoral results of tse saine agen- Yet StOP) 1
thsroughot Enigland are, that wheat, in,. .iBut there is anotier consýtieration which

a luxury confiiied to tise rich, r:luces is to ,cture bright pris- sects for
is now tIse staifT of tise poor iman's stresngh:il. agnculture. .isle r ogress which las beein
rlîp quaking morass and tie ard raoar wav lately mauei has not been as irogress of ex.
WFithi tise golden grain, and tihe acre wisici teisnsi i the practice imlerely, bit as exten.
formnerly gave bacik four tines tihe seed,ow sionv of tise knowedge of the scienre of ag-
rotutns it front eiglt to tel fold. Instead,i rsculture ; for if we look to tIse tweinty years
t1&, of winter lieusg a season of starvatron, precedmtsg 1820, ne siall find th:at It17 en-
to lhe cattle, whens existenice! was ail th. closurc hiis were passed, and that 3,0GS,910
couli he hioped for, it is ion' essentially tie, acres of land wore broulht into enhivatsou,
sèason for fat and picaty; for if tise turisip ;whlie im the te:n ycars atter 182O, onsly 186
cutltivat(in ias gwenI tle gra.ear the power enclosure ils wvere sassed. asînd 34(0.8
of increasintg tie grantiy, Ise skii of the acres reclasmsed ; aud yet it is a remsarkable
breeder ias cequally iicresed tie uatbly of fartthiat tIse necerssares of hfe were oitre
lois stock. . 'is n%%7i b secen froms tie ceti- plenuitiftl mn tise latter perioi tisais in the
nated weight of cattle asd sliep at Sint- tormr.
fiè market, at tiiree ditTferenît periods, lhv rise advarce, tiherefore, that 1::s ieen
Davenant, McCalch, ani Yotuatt:- iade ss an adivaisce tihat caiiot be f(rgot ten.

1810. D:Xonantî estimsiates castle at 26 st. I is ais arirteent±f the mnd orcr the msys-
G.ibs. Sheep asd lairbs, 2 stone Caris. ierries ef mattr ; and now', that tise fruit afi

1830. McCul!ochoestnates caît le at 29si. tie roiquest as tastesd, it vili incite ta otier
4lb%. Slhceep and ambs, 2 stone bs. and more extensive cxploits.

18f0. Youatt estimates cattle at 413 stone But iwhile the past performances aind pre.
l'ss. Skeep and lamlnbs, Ç) st. (3)ibs, sent prispsles of agriculture cutie us to

hn lid I ut sneh prospects, andI ta anicipate
flotamintiona sesthatri.ie> ue hae nv a tope amloutiniig to conviction, thait

caned inameand rein tIsi num tr re in- t ib gloriouslv reahlzed, we mst nt
creased stilfaster in wrcalh atic in t mean forget that tie Irigitest object has a sha.

of dow'. Soit is oir duty to soutire tia!t evenf fr'soa losis biangs about tise hoiarzons. iiis
'Sucs, then, is a brief giance a!t tise pro- nov clou an ow

greonof English a.gricuilture. Triv:al reatemng the giory of the day, throwssas been tise record wich we have iee a Ipartial glootn over tise irighttessof tisebas bentitrcerrti wicli iv ie suctnsssu« <55 isiee isrosi=12t. iîThu, iIn
able tô give i it, s:fsic;cnt oi botl caiois l kum g e o wist Ias peces donu, assd
and cect bas been developed i tie history f k eg
osf-'the passt, taomake ouîr pran.ri for th:e w may yet be sione. if le e permited tu
_____________Io _______nitr ____.____ -ur tIse tise usie msîeanss, tihe En1ts-ni'sh8 fiamer is.

hi 138, suhe mailltr fsr ainreavt, (sui. at tie prescnt tune r-pressed in its exer-
fulk), pruatunetc on ç,g ac,e, enj 52 lt tions by a fcar vsicis 5not witntot sone
wIeat, or lat qihe R tshs!sels por.acrr. The fou.datioin. 'ie immense eftorts Made by
a\-cgf Eniglasd is sow' 24 bubls'icl per a'cre. l a cronsi class to deir:ve ii o tIe protec-
According ro Ie same aiuithsnrsy, (Csllmsi i., tion, on the fath (if whicih lie lias luied lis

2aG). 26 acres oF iarley reiutneîd 52 qrm 2 capital smi tie :mprovement of the soi), is tisi
b:feiîc; 62 acres el cats returned 40 qrs. 4 fousndation. It us not aiur objcct to discuss
bnses. j tie merits or demeritsoftbcfrctrade thcory;

so far, howevcr, as it interferes witl the
prospects of agriculture, as faithsfuil chronli.
clers, we muisîst allude ta it. And tiat it
shisdIIsi in sone udegree Mar these prospects
is not stransge, whsen it us coussídered tIsat
tihe dechired object of the theory is to re-
duce the price of tise English farmsser's pro.
slscts to a iciel witi those of the Continent,
and tise declared effect (vide Lord W. Ris.
selI's speeci), tsat two or three millions; of
acres of land mllust go out of cultivation ;
snd accordinig to Lor:à Spencer, that cren the
good Iand would go ou; of corn cultivation,
and be coniverted into pasturage.

KCnowings then, tiese designe, knowing
too, that in lis present situation in society,
wiith heavily taxed soils, and vitlh dear la-
bour, ie cansnor cmpete with the produce
of tihe untaxed soit ansi cheap labour of tise
Continent; and tisat tise land upon wsîhicis lie
lias invested tise most capital in improve-
oients or in tillage must sulffer firet, because
tise interest of this capital has to lae repaid
hy the increased cropnord because ise man-
agesmient of such solis is tihe tiost expensive
-(as nttural deficiencies cannot be suppli-
cd artificially without e-xpense); knowing,
ve say this, is it possible for him, at tise

present timie not ta feel nisgivings to hesi-
tate, and often to finally relinquisht those
improvements wliich, were he sure of reap-
ilg a fair return for his calpftal, le wouldi
unîdertake ?

hVlctler or not it be proper tational pri,
licy to experiment witiJ such a great and
Important iiteresti und ta prodiuce so uuich
certain cvil for art tiheertain good; wlectier
or tint s!.be justice to unrdof one house to
repair another; and wicthier, or not, Mr.
Vai Buiren's opiaion, that "nothing çan
rmyensate a nation for a deprendence ipun
olhersfor the bread thcy cai," be a falhciôts
one, 1 leave. Tihus Mouclh, liowever, 'we are
rompt;selled to sav, tihat the very agitation of
the question, anà thsepossibility of a measure
leing 1 "ssed by tise kgisiaturewhichs wouild
redure tIse fariler's produce to a rate loiwer
thini lie can) af1ord, ias a tentenry to mar,
is sune icgree, tise presenit prospects of
Esglisl aari stsre,an ta check that epirit
of impricieieit that has airady secured:to
l'sngland, along witlh its fa'ît increaing popu.
lation, a stdlifaster increasing productioni of
tie necesanes of hofe ; ai] this attaine4 it
is sad, tisat population is te measure of a
rut'opn's prosperity; w'ithout it, tie index of
ils ru:in.
. TJusu, thet, is tise cloua wisich by threat-
ening the foutre condition of agriculture,
throns a partial gloni over its present
prospects. We say' a partial glnoo, bccaussd
ve iavo ovesevr assuraice tihat it will soon

pass away. The reasons adduced at -tIe
cos.naeJccuement .i tlis, portion -of oinr 'sub-
ject, incli::e ss in behseve that brigit jiros
pectsî Isave yet tr be realized ; and a know-
ledge of tise Iosition whicht tise friends of
agrculture hold in the country, tise exertioss
wliicih tlcy hsave Male to proiote its mi-
provement, and tieit' knowlcdge of its ism-
portance an a national intorest, convimce
us that tiis cloud wrill not:.lc permitted to
lesttov tben. Iad thlis l hcavy Iowi and
reat dichtecragement" heeo coinitemplatled

before English agriculture iad assutsimed its
presetnt st g, as a science at mighst per-
iaps have ieen rarriedi nto efi'cct. it never
cai now'. ln'sorance aind apathy are n
longer the characei:tsris of the guardrans-
df tihe soil. ''hie lamps of science. bed
tieir liglt ovr thto once dreary waste, and
ii it tie statesnan sovrs tise secds of nation-
al independton.e and prospenity, and the
philosophier fnds food for tise inind ; and it
will not lue made tise subject of an expei-
ment. Never wrill sucih a great interest be
risk'ed for.thse saL-gof trying a novehthe<ry..
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SThis then asiuied, what a fiolid opons to

our view. By developinsg the saie spirit oi
prozress vhich actuates moerns seience,
arsculture bas becomte identified is princi-
iie, and conseqiiently eqialily identitiei sls

.with it. Moved, thein, by the spirit, and
directed by the pionseers ai science, wh'o cal)
ppit, out ai end to its progress, or say,

thus far" to its prospects. Before tise
philo'sopie mmnd, ivhatever nay ie its fa-
vourei sphere of actionis, there is anple food.
In animüa and vegetable physiology, it the
formations, classilication, constitution, and
fertilizatioi of soils, and in tihe eluicidation
of, anld tIse supplysing the vants of veoeta-
'tson, much lias already been accomsplis'ted;
but aur best guaranstee that muxich iwili pt be
done.is the fact that iuch wants doing.

FÔidaitance, we knuow toi structure an'd
.peculiarities of vegetable., asnd chemical
constitution anld necianionei process Of vege.
tation; but iwe are ignorant of the cieients
of vitality. We kniow that certain soils are
iiord fertile tian others ; wle cati trace the
constituéni-tIdéinsents of each, asd discover
external or miachanical -causes infisencisg
the fertility; but of tse esseitiai prileipies
nt rsutrition--zthe eflrir -sic-or af thse couix-.
bination best adsapted ta 'the wants of the
vegetable life,- -we can scarcely bo saii te
kniow the least. We nay apply tins igiior-
ance to a sin clq vegetable, ta a single soi.
How' much, aien, sas ta he accomp;slisied
before it be removed in toto .

Ve knowr something of tho isss of ani-
mal 'tnd vegetable manures; but iow cati
we know their proper econony til tie mys-
tery of verogetation is more clearly developed,
and the constituents and conditions best
adaptel ta special cases ascertained. 3ucis,
in fact, lias yet te be developei before tIe
essential elements of the soif, the operation
of each constituent, the operation of various
mnanures, and tise effects, msechanical and
chenical produced by certaim crops, are
clear to us; yet these must bc knsoin be-
fore agriculture reaches its fair ani legiti.
mate standing as a ucience, aisd before we
can produce the conditions most essential
ta fertility, ,

Ta the practicalist are duties no less ur-
gent. It ss for him ta banisi from his vxca-
btlary the word best; ta think nothing good
because it is old, ad.- nothing worthless he.
cause it is ngew, but to lend an observing
eye to its proof, and ta undeavour ta promul.
gate the truths that practical observation or
scientific knowiedge nay have tasughit hun.
For much that is known has yet to be appli-
cd ta practice. Thus geology has giv-en
us a key ta the formation, nature, at pro-
perties of soils aid their basis ; and afiords
us, as is eviacoced 'by Sir J. V. Johnson,
(Joornal of Royal Arinciltsral Society of
England, vol.1, p. 27J5, suchs practical re.
sults, as "1. The nisowvlctlge of aipying
ligne. 2. Layingr dlown fields ta audvantage c
ta -rass, and when and how to plati wheat-.
3. 'Yhat trees to plant in cach stratun."

- Chemical analysis, tuo, supplies us with
the relative proportions of tie constituenits
of the soi), and-shows us what clemesnt or
earth. it .is deficient in. Geology again
teaches. us where that element is found ;
yet liniw seldom la we finid this nciati of
imptovming the soi) resorted ta, althoutgi
Divyibng since made knovin, that I the
best.natural soils are those of uhich the
materials hàavo been erived frm diuierenti
strata, whichs have been minutely divided by
air and water, and- nre intimsately Ilende;l
togctlier; andu in impro'.'us iois.irriciaiv,
Ise furiercanuat do bcs'utisait iitate tise
proccs of nature. The materials nccessary
forf.h.purpose arc sclodni far distant;
cosrismdais-ofte-i: ioun imme.diatcly on

W'IIEA FLY.

Professor Low, in fils "Elements of Prac-
tical Agriculture," notices tis insect in the
followinsg terns :-

" Certain flics also attack the whseat, at a
later stage of its growth. The Cecid'gia
''rhlici is a Ily 'with an orange colotired
hIody and wisite wisgs About tie molh of
Juse the femlale ascends tIhe ear of whseat,
and deposites lier eggs in these by means of
a niste truînis, and in s a few days she Iershoes.
The prognsy being hatceld in the ear, feed
upon the grain. They are very sinall, froin
test ta fourteoi beinxg somnetmies lountd in
one grain, and are distmguished by being of
a brighta orange colOur. They do not extend

I bevnd lite grain in whicit they have been
produccd ; but soveral grains bein" thus
consuned on arh car, tt damisage aonte is
very cansiderable. The larva-, alter a pe.
riod, full downx ta the carth, in wihich tl:ey
burrow, and rcmain there untîi the lollow.
intg siumttîer, when they ascend fromn the
carth in thie formi of the beautifsl 1iy we
have mnxtionled."

^>rofessor Low does not mention any re-
medy aganst the ravages of this fly, periaps
because the injury produced by it in Britam
is not very general or cxtenivc. The
whcat is in car in Enxgland carly jix Jusne,
and tise fly scldo»m appears preuious ta tihe
23t3h of that mionth, about tIse saune perioi
which it makes its appearantce here. This
is the circunstance which we believe saves
the wheat s Britaim froin utici injury by
this susect. Thtere is also miiore winsd, and
the crops have a freer circulation of air
thlroughi thesm is Iritamn than in Canada;
and the fly icer sauves tromit its place of
conceaiment, about the roots of the wiseat,
unless the weather is perfectly calm, If
there is the slightcst agitation of the crops by
wilid, the fly morves not fromi its place of
hiding ansd repose, and as at :s onily albot
sunset in the evenmsxg and suurise mn the
mornmng that it dies moive tu deposit its egga
in tihe car. If tise wcather laîpcns to lie
windy for a few days about, 1t tiîir of the
wheat cOIing snto car, it nay save the crop.
Tha ly can do no Iarm if the er. is ort for
a fewi days ; the glnums beccnse h-iri and
the fly is usnable to pierce it wsthi its tr;ik.
Vc iave aIready reconxxcstded soivmxg

wheat carly in tise fall, in drills, on land
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chalk11f, aid [eils of seid aid gravel are coi.
mssonlsy Ielow clay. ''ie labour ai inpgrov-
ing tise texture is repaid yli a grot perima-
tient advantage ; ess iaure is reqirel,
and its fertilaty istiredl ; and capital iid
out in titis vay seeures for ever site prodiue-
iVinsF, and conse<nently tise vaiue of tIse
landli." (Lecture, p. 2t1). A!tltiigi, too,

a art' aware, froi the writings ai asg cul-
titrai c sts, of the Iigi value ofliid
miainu e-ht, in fact, 1 lb.of nsri ne will pro-
duce lie. or wleat, how seilon do wve see
il proserved as ail. A write. îss the Prize
Essay of the Higand Agricultural Society
of Scotiand, (Qui.arterly Journal if A%.riensi-
tare for tiis imioitlt, Deceiiber 1311), cal-
culates that as isîul is lost as wvotld, if aip-
plied, have ais eil'ct eual ta the whole ai
the limne, rape dust, and bones which arc
c. miniionly ubed. J. 1l.

Norik Dcs:rildon. Wetler>y,

Yoi A eiC, Deccaber 31sn, 18SI1.

prepared by surner-faiowing, ad limed
if possible. If tiis wvas ta becotie a geter.
ail systemi, and that wvo we'%re to introlutcu
nsev varieties of seed that arc knotit ta ro-
bist the tiy, ve mlsgiht raise good crops of
wiheat is Èasterns Casada. But if we still
perbeiere to cultivate lis our usual slovenly
inlanner, wiith Our old seed, and growing
oure nîceds thai wheat, we cans never e.,
pet to raise a profitable crop of that grain.
We have seen crops of wleat titis year,
nhich, if perfectly safe frot fly and russt,
noul niot pay for cultivation. Tlese crops
wvere ths bad ts counsequensce of insuflicient
drainisng, and injudit Lns cultivation every
way.

BLACeK Tinl waissr co.oesn rof Pît <Tsia
wOol.woi: IN Tsi oiE A in.-Thereis no-
t Ig that wil prove tiis evil more tian by
obseronvg Ite liîck streaks of a-siip after
beinig ti a tropical chiiate .for anty leigih of
tine. It will bc foutnd that tihe wood rouind
the fastenings is ins a state of dechy, while
thse wvstc work is as souul as e;o0es ; tls
plansis that are paustacd blacki issu be (auna
spltt in ail directions, while tIhe frequent ne.
cessity of caniking a ship ils tIhat situation1ikewise adds ta the cn mxlst destruction .
and I as fully persuaded tihat a piece 'oi
wod paminted nitte wvill be preserved frdi
perishlsmg as long agam, if exposed, to *tic
wcathter, as a sitoiar picce patisted black,
eeccially in a tropi.al chiate. 1 havQ
heard msany men of contsderable experiance
sav tihat black is good for nothiiig on vood,
as it pusseses no body to exch.de tIse wca,
tier. Tips ss, tmdeei, partly the case; hue
a fr greater e' il than this attends the. use
of black paint, whicih oult eitirely tu* 9x9
clude as use on any wor- out of doors, vsz.:
its property of absorbiig heat. A black Un.
polishied surfuce is the greatost absorber
and radator of heat knont na; n hi!e a white
surface, on the other issi.-, is a bad absorbet
and radiator of the saime ; ccnsequently,
blark paxt is sitre pernicious ta the wood
than white. Wood having a black surface,
will imlxbibe considerabiy s more ieat in ilie
sanie tempeiture of rliiate, than if *ha't
surface was %%hite; fromx whici circurs-
stance we nay easily conchide, that the
pores of wood of any n.nture n% ili have a ten,
denscy ta expaud, ansd re sd it in ail direçtions,
whe exposed inder such circumstaices;
the water of course being admiittel, causes
a graduai and progressive docay, which must
le injercepstilv increasing froin cery
chiange of wecather. T1he remeîdy to sogireat
nx cvid is particularly sinple, vi-,: ly->,using.
n flite iinsteai ai black paint, 11hci 1pt only
forms a better surf'ace but is a prcveoti e
ta the action of heat, and is more imperriJOus
ta the mxosture. Tie Saviig of c.xienso
would also be îissnmxense, and I arm cotivinced
that ipen of practical c.periensce w-ill hcar,

,ne o t sa xy assertion. - Trats.çtios of.
file Society (f) Arts.

Ni-rTar. SupPOrT. - Tho race oaf¯t-irn-
kmd.ii would permi, did tIhey cease t~o "aid
each other. Fros the une that tie moter
bids the child's eai, tll the moinoent tiat
s.ie siid aseistant %u ipes the dueath.dampi'
iron the brow of the dyssg, we caiofetist -

wgithout mustual ielp. All, tleref:te,that
nred aid have a right ta ask it of theil fel-
o0w tuxortals ; no aise who iolds the power of
grantn, ca, w itihhold it without guilt.--
Sir W. Scb:l.-
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Flour would, no doubt, fatten botter than
wheat, espîecially if the feeds were made

Some time ago, we have soen a report of ito tnait Ury naurs ce ucugit.
an experiment made in fatteuing four vounrg Tite aiove oxporixant %il], when coin-
hoge. The experiment commîuuenîced on the paroriviti# oue made iutie United States,
let of December. Tite hogs were woiglied, i fattoning lioge on idian corn, serve te
and two that were te be fed of raw Indian show finat tîe latter fond il far inferior te
corn, weiglhod togeiter 185 lis., anld had fod b n tic experimont made in
pach daily, one gallon of slhelled corn, Prance i fattetrig lo-s. Nve certainîy

eighng 7s. Te oter two ogs wighoulits of ie accracy t
pd together 1731bq., and had each daily, French exporibn, tlat tie results obtain-
five pints, or3 lbs.of good Iudiian corn mecal, cd frin the food was tee iargq. WC cnpy
plade into hasty pudding by boing boiled ib il, lowev'r, as we have founrit reported,
eater. The hogs were fed twice a day.- altering only tlo rreîcli ineasure ard
Tfhe njeal when made iuto hasty pudding, weiglit inte Englisl, which wo tlink ive
weigied about 30 Ibs. The pudding vheii have doe accuratoly. Te Dicalitra,-
given in the evening w'as warni, but that a Frenchieasure-we have calcuiatcd to
given ini the moruîbng, !îaviuug te stanîd o'er bcaio alrte quarts I perial measur. -
for the niglît, was coî. Tite iuogs vere The is such a grit wiflrence in co re-

iled and dressed on the 4tlr cf January. ported results obtained frein expriments,
l'rovious te killing, Urpy wo're wcîghed, and tirai uc place very litile confidenice iu mosi

îoRe fed on tire rawv cern har together ou nf tei, ungoss were Iie parties are tnown
tea.:25 lbs, wvhiio tiose fed on ialf Ulic te us, and tir oxporineits careful y made.
)vei.glht of cooked axeal, hall gaineri 44 Ibs. Tire breeri of anîimais wvill ]lave a great iii-
-l'he experiment couinued 34 day. Thre Fuence on titeir fattening properties, and
wo hogs fed oun rauv Inrian corn, consuud ilerefore, in ail cases cf exp ofiMent, the

together SA busl;els, ioigling 476 lbs., aud particular bree d should te descrid, ani
inrcraseri in %wbght 25 libt, giviîug scarcely fheir heapo ad properties. TWiore cvill
3 Iba. of pork for a hushel cf cern consumed. ufien hov feud a great dfrefnce in tre apti-
Those fed on the hasty pudding, cons;unied tude te fatten in aninays of the t m e bred.
5 busiel aiton quarts cf cri~nncal, ind We have scarely everseen hhat ie .ould
increased in u t lbs. Weilît cf ucal consider a satisfactory reportor experinient.
onsumed t lhs.; oince giving une p nd Sour e nust essential points are invarialy

'f pork for fiv poun of al consu were, oThied. llence ge are net ofen capable
'or about$ 8bs. of~ pork for the busliel cf cf ohuainiing muclà usefrul inrstructionî, tirai
cork neal consu ed. tis experi nu is can c reld tpoin, fromn reprted experi
nrt vory ecouraging, te farmers. a ots mt ace ve ny brani of farming, and

The 'folloting report in fro Tite qua l e theu le it greatly owing te sucl eori-
jerly Journal of Agriculture :- monts beiuig madie by jurdividuais %vite are

" ÀIExxGOr Sixas.-M. flengtraipp, net gouîerally practic:rl farmiers.
ia his wrkon whie fathtedonig h of stvioe, mon-
'voned several xperimcnts whicne s44s. T e ed OR animals wI a a gam
show the fattecnng powers 4f bodae carrTe, uece O t i f ig poet s
Ptatos, and scnae btlrers. s d e brouglt rip.
eparatey. five couples cf pig , and ottai- One Ouncehof arsenic te bs. cf soft soap,

o, after a certaic loufgthferencefin-theiapti's
i g result Cn th otut , o 5o f e i n a n imof fr th e s mon r ixe d h

5buse an Fonqarsofcrn.l a u We ha on sc rce movrseenfhat wer wold

mrtesed in weght-4 . Weightof W ma e i the proper streonth, e xhic is aecer-
cumt go 103 gallons pes. 22sr. 7bs. i encd y dippiomg bo a live si ep-nicta , ari
ond. 531 do. uallsof mewical. 2mt 7I
3rd. 80 do. buckmed lcar. 26 1Q aftervards pupnig it on tre palm cf tie
4t. 184 do. pouaints. 20 4 frhman; if it ives about rne minute, an d tlon
sth. he d . carros. 28 2 fQ e t ink t gre t oi to sc xper

f icultue,:...romets tin ma triby td ho cf arpe
TThese reOF Sw E- t. un- sitengli. Tie dippiag rog shofarme ho on

àsatisfactory: becarised it is nut inennuoued tîe lisido, 3 foot 6 inclues long 'kt top, a
whi hethe pgs e aei of the saine age fe
and seeight, ur is it wtatod iwlstlier t 2 et 9 luches bottoIn. idTh ai to

=unitj-tf'food'njarL-ed inutlze table %vas as I fout 10 inchtes; -at hottorù 13 inclies ;
nuha tire pigs coula censumne. wCehave dopili 223 inciues. A ]ln te faîl back, whichi

alwys boel vd thieas er tire u st .- t
nutritive «ted that coule h guven tpi ) pa d s, i- O ne o ue a to t l s . ot so ap,

ed, ftera crtaiilegth f tie, he fllo -cp oi in a gallonsr oftr, thn mie wth

and tis expi-en. confirmaabot in gaellons ooen; olwte

poupts. rod. Ie .e s we amk it thedproer trength hic is aeri-

rnay be sc1n balomparing tre relative dli lip in a lie she and
crdse cf weigt t obu-inwet from le varions turc, and ruduttid fr a ninute; and as rails
kins cf food, viz. 103 aois cf haens ;gfts arc foseued t ome lii, ail that rund, or tha
an inctaseh f 2.2 tono 7 ls, or overdo lro. is qicezei fron tiue l m bes flccereours
f nese rc f prk frls 1 gallols of pes; te tme t rough. h is scarcely ncsuldary te
hrcas frion boile carroits 28 stne 2 o. of O iserve, tlat tie inhest caUt o, anst h

increase per oly cttatiied -ei 328 ga2- tkeet icprvent oy i Wcident ariQtr frtop
on or near i lb. fre inte gallon, gviag c tise of se larginchs at ty of se icady a
uch ads g tae le acs un re ratio o poiso. Tire vessel used for boii w i,

about. te . The nexs wost nourisli soulp pot b use for any tol er puirpose -
fmod es bucy-omeat, thicel g ves aver 2 l . m On i aoiing vbssee iglet de for theof a
cf pork frei one gallon. Boficr potates whole pans . T t e o, dapplung thae
arc nxt, giving i lb. cf pork fr oanc ga. lambs os England is scaher the eces are
won. And to lowest quantty f pork chi. osr, a t te i ntmost cf tre tiok in t'ie
ainred w d fro m 8gttae ballk of wehat, tlicli Ilock vil nc dantry:ed.-iHallards lroi-

bo as lw a about î cfa li. from on e gallon. ca Farmisgand Grazing.t of.o.d.d

FATTENING IIOGS. THE ROYAL ENGLISI[ AGRICUL'LTURAL
SOCIETY.

Mr. MI.Es, M. P., presonted te the Eng-
lishi Agrtcultural Society, a tabular view of
Manures, with an account of their properties
and modes of application, drawn up for the
use of the agriculturists, by John Robinson,
M. 13., Lecturer on Agricultu'rpl Chemistry
and Rural Economy. 'Î'ho autior prerixes
to his enunieration of mranures, an introduc-
tory illustration of the two p.rinciples on
which his tleory is fou nded. The first prin.
ciple is, that whatevor proximnate elcments
are found by analysis in any particular plant,
must be again providcd for k in the rnanurq
which is appliod to promote the grow.th of
another individual of its species ; and the
second, that nu substance cannot nét as 4
nianure, which is citlier not applied in a li-
quid state, or capable of being dissolved by
the plant before taken up by it into its pores,

Mr. RoBERT RIGG, P. R.S. àrdressed'tq
the Council of tie Royal English Agricul.
tural Society, a communication on the con.
ditions under w'hich exreriments in agricul.
tural science should be made. Mr. Rigg, h'
this paper, observes:-" Fully persuaded aé
I am thlat the reason why agriculture lias
not derived muchbenefit fromchemical sci.
ence is, that the experiments upon which
the chemical philosopher has based'his theo-
ries, have net been made in a manner suf:
ficiently practical, that' they have been im-
perfectly examined, that analogy lias, too
frequently supplied'the place -of inductive
evidencei and that the kaîoowyedge derived
from practical experience.has not been suf-
ficiently recognized: .nd amn fully càmvince4
that almost evéry farming operition will
derive benefit fron tic evidence sougt ouit
of well directed experiments, when carefully
examined in alltlieir parts. I trusthat pq
endeavorr will b wanting.on the part Of th.
leading imembers of our very-important-o-
cicty, te inducò scientific ad practiè1 mer
to inake eperiments which lbve a refér-
once tri the discóvcry of p nciple plicablô
te agriculture ; f.at thiey vijl us.e thcir in-
fluence in impresing upôn each experiment-
alist the necessity of 1ttending strictly ta
what is taught Otly iy cache periment,
and net entanýle' the experiments with ex!
isting theoriep. ^ 

The foregoing observations arc calculated'
to instruct experimentalists in Cpnada ss
vell as in England. Vast benefit nay bo

derived fron esperimerits'cond9pted c.ar-
fully, and repored exactly as they havq
been'conrluîcted, with the-,r<sultsocbtained.
Unless lis is dote, experimte.nts iiilf bd
useless. We have scarcely evèr deen ïr re-
port'of an ex eriment'made in ag'culture,
that soiething would net be wanted te ont-
able us to fonn a correct and clear estimate
of the truc resuits of the expértmcnt

- . r

A pleasant and cheerful wife is a rainbow
set in the~sky, wh.en lier husbaird's mind 'ý&
tossed with storms and tempests; btt a dis-
satisfied and fretful wife in-the hour otrot,
bie, is like ^"thuidéï cloüdcha-§kd wit
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electric fluid. At such a time, a I!wise mai
wil keep clear," if possible, ii order to
Ïvoid ie shock.'

THE TuRNiP FLy. -- I ose ne time Il
pomrqunicating to yon ain unexpected dis
covery, by neans 'of tir nyIero.cope of cnl
pf the causses of tic faillire of turnilis, foi
the fact is of soute importance. Thie far
Ipers' two cuenmies" are the fly and th
mite. Thq latter, "tan fera quai minima ,'
as mischievous as minute, is described b3
Baxtor 4s 'i a EttUe làr'oer tha> the cieesc
mite, an but seldoin o'servod." Nnnc ri
pf them attack the stem of the infant plan
at the surface of the ground, and'hy extract.
ing tleQ sap, soon destroy il The farnes
secs hois crop disappear, and is at a loss tc
account for the cause. "l This isect," add
3axter, '. s nost prevalent in newly en.

closed land." Iy own crop of turnips thi
year, would certainly have fallen a sacrificce
to the mite, and the ", newly enclosed land"
3vould, of course, havç been condemnned, had
I not fortunately discovered by the micros.
copo that the ahost imperceptible dust,
vhich was thickly spriikled over tie seed,

Ivag thevery enemy in question. 1 immedi.
ately turned to Baxter, who describes the
mischief accurately enough, but is very far
from supposing that the sower is to blame;
yet this is just the fact, and thousands of
inites plaécd upon a slip' of glass, and mil-
lions of eggs, to bc latched just in time for
the common work of destruction, May ive
the farmer a lively idea of lookg we I- to
his seed before he condemnis his land. The
process of cleansing the secd is very simple.
All that is necessary is to shake the seed
iathei biiskly in a rough hineno bag, and tien
toplaceit upon aliair sieve, under a stream
pf %vater (coin tic puhiqp. The Mites, pire-
viously killed 'by'fritioti in the big, as wcl
Sthe 0egs, are entirely waslied away ; a.id

the seed, after being placed in the-sun te
,dry, may bc drilled without the shgiitest

oance of an attack front the inighty slain.-
J. B. Reade, Stone Vicarage, Aylesbury

We have found that steeping the seed in
p strong dçcçction of tobacco watcr, lad a
good effebt in preserving the turnip plant.

CAST-IRoN BUILD.NGS.-3uildings of caSt-
iron are daily increasing at a prodigious rate
in England, and it appears that houses are
'about te bc constructed of this material.-
As the walls will bc hollow, it vill be easy
to warm the buildings by a single stove
placed in the kitchien. A thrce-story house,
,contaming ton or twelve roons, will not cosi
pnore than £1,100., regard being hado the
manner in which it May be orniamented.-
I1ouses of this description jnay bc taken to
pieces, and transported from one place to
another, at an expense of not marc thian
£25. It is said tiat a large nunber of cast-
iron houses are about to bc manufactured
in Blelgium and England, for the citizens of
flamburgh, whose habitations have bee»

burnt.-Mining Journal.

PowEn oF STFd.L-t is on the rivers,
and the boatman may repose on his oars; it
's on the l.ighways, and exerts itself along
he courses of lÏnd conveyance; it is at the

þottom of mines, a thousand feet below the
earth's surface ; it is là thp mil and the
workshops of the traders. .t rows, it pumps,
it excavates, it carries, it draws, it lifts, ft
hammers, it spins, it wcaves, it prints. -
Webster's Lectures.

Jzwiszi Divoaczl-Jcwish process of di-
vorce,#ays. an old English publication, isi

short and unattcnded with exp
party cnters the synagogue atte
)riests, wv'here afier statmlig the
forence, the womlan is asked if
to part %itth lier husband, on a
the affirmative, lie throws at he
divorcenent, aci spilting in
face, and exclaimning " Cursed 1
shall wish te bring us together.

IlOME DISTRICI

AGRICULTJRAL S
UNDER TnE rATnO'.AG

is Execciey the Ri
Sir Clarles Bagot, &
URSUANT TQ PUBLIC
the Oflicers of this Societ

Court House, in the City of To
lotih diy of August, 184', for th
making thei necessary arrange
Autunn Fair and Fat Cattle SI
. The President LDwARn W.

EsqR., Warden for the Distri
Chair, whereupon it was Resolv

Tlat the Autunin Faiir and
Shiow, be hield at the City ofT
the picce of grauînd in front o
Gaol and Court IIouse, on WE
the twelfth day of October nex
undernentioned Premiums are t
ed for the following Stock :-

S il E E P.
Rn m s. Iest. Sec

One Shear, £1. 10. £
Two Shear, 1. 10.
Aged,...... 1. 10.
Lamb,......0. 15. 1

EWES-PEN OF TWO.
Blest £1. 10. Second £1.

EWE LAIIIIS-PEN Or iT
Best 16s. Sccond lOs.

YOUNG HORSES.
H1ORSFS UNDEIR THnEE YEA

Best £1. 10. Second £1.
IMARES UNDr.R TlREE TEAR

Best £1. 10. Second £1.
IIORSE OR alARE UNryER TwO T

Best 1. 10. Second £.
srING FOAL OR FILLT

Best £1. 0. Second 15s.
YOUNG CA TTLE.

BULLS UNDER TWO TEARS
Best £1. 0. Second 15s.

IEIFERS UNDER Two TEAnR
Best £1. 0. Second 15s.

srRINp nIULL cALF.
Best £1. 0. Second 13s.

SPrING HEIFEIt cALF.
Best £1. 0. Secund 15s.

FAT CATTLE AND SHE
rAiR or FAT CATTLI REAJ1EDAND

HO.iE DISTRICT.
Best £2. 0. Second £1. 10.
rEN oF TIEEE FAT sIHEEP FED i

DISTRIcT.

Pest £.. 10. Second £1.
S W I N E.

rIoAns.
Best £1. 10. Second £1.

.Best £1. 10.
sows.

Second £1.
Persons initenOing to become c

for Preniums, are mformed that
been constructei for, Ue purpose
ing the dif'rent animale, o as
their straiiging or bemng unnece
en about; for thle tempiorary us
the cornpetitors wil. be c larged c
and three pence cach.

159
ense. Each A picce of ground adjoining tho Show
nded by two Yard will bc appropriated for tie exhibition
cause of dif. of Stock fur sale, and an Auctionleer will bq

she is willing in attendance te offer the saine for disposal.
insweriiig ins As an ecouîragement te those enterpriz.
r thle bill of inîg farners who have already inporte4

tle other's Stock into this Province, and as an> induce.
be they vho ient to others to fpllow their examnple, it

lias been resolbed that if any animal enter-
ed for coimpetition be deeied, by the Judges,
worthy of the first Prize, and it the owner
of the saine prove to the satisfaction of theQCIETY Judges, that stuch specennen of Stock has

or beii iiporied front Great Britain since the
last Autuisn Fair, lie sliall uplic produciîîggit lion. certificates of tie age aîd breed f he ani.lc. &c. rnal, be entitled to the thanks of the Society,

NOTICE, and rece:vo double the amîount of the Preipn
y met at the iui which would be otherwise awarded.
rente on the No person shall bc allowed te competq
te purpose of for an of the above Preniums, unless he
ment for the shall have been a momber of this Societ$
îow. for at Icast four months previous to the day

TuomrsoN, of the lIair, or pay the sum of fifteen shil.
ct, 'took the fingus upon onteriiig his Stock.
Cd,- The Society have entered into such ar.
Fat Cattie rangemonts iii tleselectionaidappointmeni

oronto, upon of Judges, as to prevent any idea of par.
f the Ncw tiality.
DNESDAY, No person or persons other than the Of-
t, when thie ficers of the Socciety, are te interfore witll
o bc award. the Judges when i the discharge of theii

duties, by conversation or otherwise.
In order te prevent any idea of partiali.y'

ond. Tlii. in awarding the Prizes, caci competitor fot
1. 103. a Preinium shall be furnishîed .by the Secre'.
1. los. tary, (George D. Wells, Esqr.), with a nuý
1. 10s. muerical ticket, to b fastenîed to aci ani-

Os. 5s. mal entered for a Prize.
The Stock in the Shîow Yard will net un.

Third 10s. til the Premiuns are awarded, bc known td
the Judges by the naine of the owner's of

Third )s. graziers, but soicly by the tickets and num?
bers correspondusig %it théc Secretayy'8
hist..

Rs OLD. The Stock to bc on the ground by ton
Third 1Os. o'clock in tie norning, an« remain until

s oLgl. three, P. M. At 12 o'clock noon, ti Judge'
Third 10s. will cortinence thcir duties of inspection

aîîd docision.ti.
EIARS OLD. ''he nanes of tie sccessfuil candidatcs-the

Third 10. Preniuîmis thev shall have reccived - and foi
whia adljidged-will b p'ublicty announced ti
Tie President, i two o'clock, P. M., from th
front sîcps of the old Court House, upon Churchi
Street, anid afterwards publishied. .

The Fat Cattle nud Shecp nust be offered forOL. sale 1 the Batchiers, belore the ainouuit of anyTLird 1.0e. Prcmuîî for ite samo shall have been paid to
SOLO. ihecir owner's.
Third 10e. The Secrctary will be in atiendance at the Of.

fice of Mssrs. Wells & FiizCrald, 150 Kink.
Third 10e. Stree, Torointo, at IQ o'clock, on the morningofise Exhiition, fur ste purposc of entering thé

names of, and isuing lickets to tho various con.
Third 10s. Petiiors. At Il o'clock the Secretary's lista will
EP. c closcud, after whiclh hour no further entry cari,ED 2 b e made..
FF» 11% TIIE A Ploulgliz>g ]Ilatcn.

Instead oC a Grain and Root Exhibition, the
Third £1. Sociey have ordered hat a sim not exceeding
STUE liOME lifteen pouinds bc appi'oprined for Prizes ià a

iloughng Match. id takc place on Tliursday, the
Third 5s. 3th day of October next; and that ihofollowing

Gentlemen, MessrQ. 'Iorienco, Gcorge D. Wells,
Gioh, D.Snilie, and N..Davisbe a'Cotnmitte
to obtain a field of Green èward, and make tde
ncccThiry 1rrsngemcnis, of whièh due noncewllThird 15s. Ic giren où thi, public.

N. B. The above Committen will mcet at the
Thijrd 15s. OfFice of Messrs. Vclls & FitzGerald, 150 KingSîrect, ipon Vednesday, the 7th day of Septeni.ompetiors ber, at il c'clock, A. M.
liens hàive Any person having a suitable Grecn-swardof confin Fied within five miles of the City, will have thete prevent goodness togivo notice of ihe same to the Secre.
ssarily dri- uary, Gorg D. Wclls, Esqr., before the 7th day
e cf vhichi of Septcmbpruiei.
ne shilling GEORGE D. WEILS, -

. .a i secrelar, H. V..A..
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.. ~-..-. t?... *.~ ' ~.tian for Ille %vcrliýto' showv te advapnago fro of poagloie.nlPs.t4 Js i èeét
lait PENÇpUIRAGE 2HO2M 9 INDUSTRY. in the.autumn. 1c ofg9uua .cii~ an I lVisa~ .tl .. ~*i . <*. 'WC

7 higilly approve cit'his resohuitoni andi *e Propriétar, throujîpuut
oiarlequanta-, flatter oursecvei th,tt tile Piuguaà:l 'Match as .Agerais. - . Q -j, Lfâltnsatlanded wi wilJ exhibit a greater Vairioty o>f in adtion te .ihca.-bozc,,-c J<inaily!±y'of weeden-warç of vatieus descriptions, iunplYeaents, and*battet specianelàs et ptaugh.- eoaaei.ry ei dta .,cc~ .âdpructq

atcd'eccaiaxally, zunnaor aiit witr îaaii ig: anudth agsazinbget ;cLetd1càr
nges, dntoy wýould de? Iýtlcss' prefer purchlai. 15PLC.Tttoriu, tii,.,, eves' Ierc in atteikMlec u ocuubceer.

iuw hatvc'rdae aui~îî reuirein insa similar occasion iýf Uta hindt in tqIftLPro- Oces'iih 'cid'n' 6WCd~
i~aaadîanp arnafact.ure te tlzat ý%jii tuts subject agitl..., .& . ._.t. a..

Owf4reja peVeso Ino tOur aRt onc' -. p 1fi> Oice.tu w..~,., *.a>,ai »al P ffc
and othç y .rticlc s m a die f wood, ar Cofi for & i 'ly thm 15!., r cid 'Pl t I Ij s Iz n r ~ a 4 o
nt£*j ÙNMpreinZo Callada from Ille Un1t- 13dt f ctpbc.r. ...


